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Highway 
Project 
To Begin

State Highway Dept. ofTicials said 
Tuesday that work on paving the 
north-south "Petty Road" west of 
Tahoka would begin next week.
A pre-construction conference, led 

by State Department Engineer H.C. 
Brown of Brownfield, concerning 
Farm to Market Road 1328 with 
limits from FM 1317, south 8.022 
miles to US 380, was held in the 
conference room of the State Depart
ment of Highways and Public Trans
portation in Tahoka Tuesday.
Purpose of the meeting was to 

secure closer cooperation of the 
contractor. ■ law enforcement agen
cies and the State Department and 
Public Transportation engineering 
personnel in promoting traffic safety 
on the construction project.
Contractor for the project is High 

Plains Pavers. Plainview, with con
struction, engineering and mis
cellaneous costs totaling $685,710.
Cohstruction, starting at the north 

end and working south, will begin 
next week, with estimated time of 
com|detion being 160 working days.
Nature of the project is a 30-f̂ oot 

flex base, 6 inches in depth. 28 foot 
prime coat and two surface treat
ments. with dip type drainage 
structures where neecM. The final 
seal coat will be applied next spring. 
Brown said.

New Home Station 
Burglarized Again

l  AMiNLA JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS-For 19E3-M school year are: 
front row, left to right, Caaale Ashcraft, 8th grade, head cheerleader; and 
Rochelle Reid, 7th grade. Top row, Tamara Kaight, 7th grade and Tesha 
Hood, 8th grade. ‘ (LYN N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The New Home Phillips 66 Station 
owned by Servando Benevidez of 
Wilson was burglarized for the 
second time in two weeks last 
Saturday night, with the burglars 
taking items valued at a total of 
$1723.
Only $3 in cash was taken, but 12 

Summitt brand tires and 12 Inter
state batteries, cigarettes and four 
boxes of Travis Gub cigars were 
stolen after entry was gained by 
prying open a door.

Crime Line, 996-5145, has offered a 
$500 reward for information on the 
latest burglary. A reward also still

stands on the Aug. 7 burglary of the 
same station.
Three pigs were reported stolen 

from pens three miles north of 
Wilson on FM 400 Saturday night. 
They included two pigs about six 
weeks old, weighing about 20 
pounds each, and a 100-pound 
Hampshire boar. Owner Genaro

Commissioners 1/Vork 
Budget For Next Year
Lynn County commissioners wrest

led with budget figures for a couple 
of hours Monday as the group tried 
to understand just how much money 
the county has to spend, and where 
it will have to be spent.
One commissioner complained that 

the printed figures given to com

missioners in figuring next year’s 
budget did not include all the moqey 
available, and it was admitted that 
two certificates of deposit. $100,000 
each, were not shown. Commission
ers appeared in a mood to operate on 
a close budget, with no raises for 
county employes, but decided to put

Bulldogs Aiming 
For Improvement
The 1983 Tahoka Bulldog team 

faces the challenge of rebuilding the 
pride and prestige which Tahoka 
High School football teams tra
ditionally have had. especially since 
A.D. Shaver became head coach in 
1976.
Coming back from a disastrous 0-10 

season last year, the worst ever for 
Tahoka. Coach Shaver and his 
assistants are looking for much 
better thingrthis season. The team 
is very young, but some of the 
freshmen who started for the Dogs 
last year have grown up into bigger 
and tougher sophomores, so hope
fully this can make a big difference.
In the team’s first scrimmage last 

Friday against Morton, the Bulldogs 
looked pretty green, as could be 
expected. Morton scored three times 
to none for Tahoka in the scrim
mage. and this Friday night the 
Dogs take on a really big one.

scrimmaging at Littlefield, which 
has been chosen by some to win 
state.
The scrimmage starts with the 

junior varsity teams at 7 p.m. and 
the varsity teams about 8 p.m.
One bright spot in the Tahoka 

offense is the return of tailback 
Steve Pierre, 5-10. 180-pound senior 
who carried most of the offensive 
load last season, and even had 
several games in which he gained 
more than 100 yards.
Shaver said sophomore Johnny 

Morin looked pretty good running at 
fullback against Morton and the 
team is looking to sophomore Trey 
Teaff at quarterback to accomplish 
some good things. Other backs who 
should see action inr'ude Gilbert 
Leal. Jerry Alvarado and Freddie 
Scott.
Danny Hart. Harvey Hallmark and 

Clark Brazil are working at the end

BY DALTON

spots. ^
Returning starters in the middle of 

the line include sophomore Doug 
Law son at center, who did a good job 
as a freshman, and guard Gilbert 
Gonzales. Juniors Tadd Knight and 
Scott Isbell are being counted on at 
guards and Robert Munoz and Jesse 
Vasquez should help out in the line.

In the district. Frenship. Seminole. 
Denver City and Rooseveh all should 
be tough again.

Tahoka opens its season at home 
against Stanton Sept. 2.

1983 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 2 -Stanton 
Sept. 9 -Slaton 
Sept. 16-at Coahoma 
Sept. 23-at Plains 
Sept. 30--Post IHC)
(Xt. 7 -at Seminole •
(Xt. l4--DenverCity*
(Xt. 2l--at Rooseveh*
(Xt. 28--Cooper*
Nov. 4 -at Frenship* 
•district games

into the budget payment of pre
miums for hospitalization for all 
fulltime employes except the com- 
misstonera themselves.
Paying the premiums is expected to 

cost the county about S20j000 a year.
• /

A hearing on the proposed budget 
is s^eduled for 9 a.m. Sept. 12 in 
the courthouse, at which time any. 
interested citizen is invited to ap
pear. The budget proposed for 
adoption at that saam aseetiag calls 

’’ for total "expendRnres and eon-^ 
tingency fupds of $1.107310, with a 
project^ income, inclutfing carry
overs, to make the total antkipated 
funds available$l.331.241.

Tax revenue is estimated to bring 
in $565,287, from a tax rate of 27 
cents per $I(X) valuation. The pro
jection is based on anticipated 
coUectkms of 87 per cent.

The 27-cent tax rate for the county 
would be the same as this year. 
County taxes usually are paid in 
conjunction with hospital district 
taxes, which have been 15 cents.

Commissioners hired Tamara Jean 
Overcast at Lynn County Exteiuion 
Agent for Home Economics, effect
ive Sept.' 1. Miss Overcast appeared 
with district extension Director Billy 
Guater. who recommended her as a 
replacement for Harriet Pierce, wrho 
resigned to accept a position in 
Oklahoma.

Miss Overcast has been assistant 
county agent in (iaines County since 
February 1982. A 1961 graduate of 
Texas Tech, she is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Overcast o f  
Shamrock.
Also approved by commissioners 

was payment of the county’s share 
of district expenses for six months, 
as follows: District judge’s office. 
$1,239; district attorney $1,544 and

Ed Hamilton 
Is Weather 
Observer
Ed Hamihon last Friday 

was appointed as the new 
co-operative observer in , 
Tahoka for the National 
Weather Service to suc
ceed Frank Hill.

He wrill report high and 
low temperatures, rain
fall, and snowfall daily to 
the Lubbock division of
fice of National Weather 
Service. His appointment 
was announc^ by 
"O iuck”  Magrec, re
gional director of co-oper
ative observers over West 
Texas and parts of New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

Hamilton Is a long-time 
-aisiaan o f Taboha. was in

business here for many 
yean, and is currently 
serving a second term as 
Tahoka Juatice of the 
Peace.
The local station was 

established in April 1913, 
since which time accurate 
records have been kept 
with particular emphasis 
on precipitation affecting 
crops of Lynn Coumy. 
unusual weather quirks, 
and temperatures for 
most of the time, all of 
which records have been 
kept by Lynn County 
N ew se^ors.
Frank Hill has kept these 

records in excess of 30 
yean, and before him his 
father. E.I. Hill, kept 
them from 1924 to 1950. 
Fint observer here in 
1913 was H.C. Crie. fol
lowed by R.R. Haynes, 
both News publishers.

district court reporter. $3,069. 
IVesent were commissioners Bart 

Anderson. Eldon Gattis and Boyd 
Barnes and Judge J.F. Brandon. 
Commissioner E.R. Blakney was 
absent due to illness.

H A R V ES T IN G  vegetables from 
your own backyard is a good way 
to get your vitamins and minerals 
fresh, says Changing Times, 
which obviously has never seen 
any garden 
with.

need; le a d ."
It goes on to S3y the soil's pH 

balance, whatever that is. needs 
to be between 6 .5  and 7 .0 . And it 
says you should ask your county 

had anything to do extension service it your soil is In 
a high-risk area and needs to be

A .

Well, we have had some really tested tor lead or pH balance. PH
delicious corn this year, grown by 
my own wife, and very good 
because I never did go out there 
close to any of the stalks and 
cause them to all rot and fall over.

must be an abbreviation tor 
"p h o o e y ."

The story never does say so. 
but I guess we're supposed to 
know that lead is bad tor us (ask

But this is not pertinent to the Wild Bill Hickock or Billy Bonney).
topic of the Changing Times arti* So all of you gardeners remember
cle, which warns that " if  your this: Get the lead out of your
garden is an unprotected plot plants.
near a busy road, or you grow * * * •
your crop In a city lot mixed with T H E  M AN  on Main S t, says
rubble, your harvest could be never buy anything with a handle
tainted with a mineral you don't on it, because this means work.

CONSTRUCTION REPAIR  ON LYNN  COUNTY BRIDGIS U N D O IW A Y  ~  I 
itallatloii o f eepamlee JMMt. tw  cmhm  Mrfoct iw M u M x  wmi m p ImM
LyMM Comty brMgn b mMcrway 6m  !• iMMgc foMB iMlMMM wmilMr Ifeli pM
Is the coRifacior for the project. The NMgc Mew  above b  o «  U.S. 17 ao6 Slalloo 1742.

(L Y N N  CX3UNTY IjiCWS PHOTO)
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Cabrera said a similiar boar had 
been stolen from the same pens 
recently.

Sheriff s officers last week arrested 
a 22-year-old Lamesa man two miles 
south of Tahoka on U.S. 87 and 
confiscated 503 cans of beer. (Tharg- 
ed with transporting beer in a dry 
area, the man pleaded guilty before 
County Judge J.F. Brandon and 
paid a fine totaling $263. He also 
was scheduled to appear in Justice 
of the Peace Court on charges of no 
drivers license and no proof of 
liability insurance.

A I06th District Grand Jury is 
scheduled to convene today (Thurs
day) for consideration of several 
criminal cases.

In jail during the'week were two 
persons for burglary of a habiutbn 
and one each for public intoxication, 
driving while imoxicated and public 
intoxication plus disorderly conduct.

Tahoka police investigated a four- 
car accident on Friday at the Lynn 
County Hospital parking lot that 
involved a 1978 Chevrolet 4-door 
driven by Maggie Huffaker Murray 
of Tahoka and three parked cars. 
Damaged were a 1976 Chevrolet van 
owned by Juan R. Corona of Tahoka. 
a 1976 Oievrolet 2-door owned by 
Simon Rodriguez of Tahoka and a 
1976 Oldsmobile 4-door owned by 
Samuel B. Mathb of Poit.

Kent Elliott reported to police that 
someone had hh the right door on 
his pickup while parked in front of 
Fenton insurance on Tuesday.

Police received several disturbance 
calls during the pnst week that 
included complaints about motor
cycles racing down streets late at 
night and more disturbances from 
people on main street keeping area 
residents awake at night.

Pblioe investigated an attempted 
suicide at a residence on South 3rd 
Friday afternoon. W)»en officers 
arriv^ , a man was found lying on 
the ground with blood covering his 
body. The man. who had attempted 
to slash his wnst was taken to Lynn 
County Hospital for treatment and 
observation for pouiMe drug over
dose. He was treated and hospital- 
tzed and later released.
Also on Saturday night, police 

received a call from Ltmn County 
Hospital that a man with a gun was 
demanding drugs. The man in 
question had taken someone to the 
hospital for treatment and while he 
was there, he told one of the patients 
that lie needed cocaine and other 
drugs and showed the person a gun 
that was stuck in his pants. A 
hospital emplosrec overheard this 
conversation and called the police. 
When they arrived the man met 
them in the parking lot; however, no 
gun was found. The man was not 
arrested.
Three bicycles were reported stolen 

from Tahoka residents during the 
past week.

M ADD Meeting
The Tahoka chapter of Mothers 

Against Drunk Driving (MADD) will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tnesday at the 
Reddy Room of Southwestern Public 
Service Co. Anyone interested is 
invited.

•  •  •Crime Line 

, 9 9 8 - 5 1 4 5

Offers $500 Reward
For informatkMi on •  bnrginry Aiig. 
36 o f  New Home M  StMlMii

I-
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Jones-Stotts Win Tourney Doubles
Gary Jones of Tahoka 

and Randall Stotts. THS 
graduate now living in 
Plainview, teamed up to 
win* the men’s doubles 
championship in the Ta
hoka doubles tournament 
played last weekend.
Jones and Stotts defeat

ed Jerry Pruitt and James 
Easterling of Post 6-3, 6-2 
in the finals of the 12- 
team bracket.
Sponsors said more than 

40 players took part in the 
tournament, which had 
four divisions, including 
the largest women’s 
doubles group ever for a 
tournament here, 11 

, teams.

Winning women’s
doubles was the team of 
Shirley Storie and Kay 
Lamb of Post, who beat 
another Post team, Cyn
thia Poole and Misty West 
in the finals, 6-4, 6̂ 2.
The mixed doubles finals 

was delayed until Wed
nesday night, when Gary 
and Juajiell Jones of 
Tahoka were to play Dyke 
and Ann Gaston o f Sudan 
for the title.
The B division of men’s 

doubles was won by Jerry 
Ham and Britton of Lub
bock, beating Glenn 
White and Avery Doss of 
Lamesa in the finals, 7-5, 
6-4.

Consolation winners 
were Buddy Fort of Midr 
land and Mike Nettles 'of 
Lubbock in B men’s 
doubles, as they beat 
Marshall and Kirby of 
Littlefield, 6-4, 6-3.
In women’ s doubles, the 

consolation trophies were 
won by Vondell Wood and* 
April Enos of Dallas, 6-2, 
3-6, 6-3 over the Wilson 
team of Christ! Slone and 
Pam Benevides. Jerry 
Ham and Jean Ham won 
the mixed consolation title 
over Pruitt and Patti Mc- 
Cowan olPost.
Men’s consolation was 

won by Dalton Wood and 
Jim Solomon of Tahoka. 
beating Chris Belongia 
and Preston Poole of Post 
7-5, 7-5 in their last 
match.

Patricia P ior - Richard Green 
Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mr Tony M. Hester o f Lubbock announce 
the engagement o f a daughter. Patricia Lynn, to Richard 
Harold Green, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold G r ^  o f 
Tahoka. The couple plan to be married Sept. 2 in the 
Westmont Christian ^ u rch  o f Lubbock.

The bride-elect attended South Plains College and is a 
graduate o f Lubbock Barber College and is presently 
employed at Hair Today in Lubbock.

The prospective bridegroom attended Texas Twh and 
is employed by Bishop and Gafford Chemical in Lub
bock.

M cCord Reunion Held

4-H Day Set 
At Texas Tech

n V E  GENERATIONS — Mrs. Oara PM ips, seated 
right, celebrated her SSth birthday, Ang. 20. Shown 
with Mrs. Phillips b  (clockwise) her daughter Mrs. 
Loraine Crowsoa, great-graadsou Mitch B a i ^ ,  great- 
great granddaughter Ashley Nicole Bartley, and grand
daughter Mrs. Mart ret Crbpin, all of WUm u .
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Listen Up, A ll You Wranglers!

The Clan of

Dude (Deputy Dude) and Wade (Old Folks) Holland 

are a-hankerin for your company 

at a gatherin 

honoring

Cranny Dude and Grandad 

on their

50th Wedding Anniversary 

Sunday, August 28, 1983 

from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

at Dude and Wade's Bunkhouse - 2204 N. 4th 

Tahoka, Texas

— Come in your everyday plowin clothes —

ButJ y roe your guns at the hitchin post.

Texas Tech University 
will host a 4-H Day Satur
day. Nov. 5, to celebrate 
the 75th anniversary of 
4-H, to promote careers in 
home economics and agri
culture and to make the 
public more aware of 4-H. 
Eligible to attend are sen
ior 4-H members, par
ents, leaders and county 
Extension agents. There 
will be a S5 registration 
fee that will cover lunch 
and a ticket to the football 
game between Texas Tech 
and TCU.

The day will begin with 
registration at 9:30 a.m.
If you are interested in 

attending 4-H Day. you 
must contact the Lynn 
County Extension office. 
998-4650 by Friday. Aug. 
26.

M ADD Club 
Started Here

Lynn County Morchanta 
Appraciata Your Bualnaaa

V I

Ona of tha fine lamps was 
a wick dippfMl In traasa. Tha 
holdar was' mada of tionp.

Susan Duncan told Ta
hoka Rotary Club about 
Mothers Against Drunk 
Drivers (MADD). the new 
club being formed here, 
its objectives, and the 
terrible carnage on. the 
highways and streets as a 
result of drunk driving.
Mrs. Duncan is a mother 

and wife of Highway ^ 
Patrolman Larry Duncan 
ofTahoka.

MADD originated in Cal
ifornia three years ago, 
and because of deaths 
caused by drinking 
drivers, the move b 
spreading over the nation 
to support tighter drink
ing laws, better enforce
ment. and stiffer penalties 
for violations given by 
judges and juries.

She quoted statistics in 
regard to driving while 
intoxicated, and stated SO 
percent of all car acci
dents are caused by a 
drinking driver. 250,000 
people, many of them 
children, are killed an-
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JAMAICA
Everyone is invited to the biggest Jamaica 

in the South Plains.

It will be held in Wilson, Texas

at the

Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church

Sunday, August 28 

Beginning At 

12:00 Noon

' TliBBBWIUBI!
Live Hiits** i f  Ail K̂ hJs ef feeJ- 

i t  PUt4^ ef Qofhe* it

D o n ' t  M i s s  O u t !
-  COM E ONE, CO M E ALL  -  

BRING THE WHOLE FA M ILY

nually by DWI, and many 
times, even when a death 
results, the culprit on 
arrest makes bond and 
returns to the street t6 
violate the DWI laws 
again. \

She was highly critical 
of a Lubbock legislator 
who was instrumental in 
killing a bill in the Texas 
Legislature that would 
have made open container 
in passenger part of a car 
illegal-many times a 
driver has an open beer or 
liquor bottle in his hand 
when an accident occurs. .
Dr. George Ray was in 

charge of the program.
Anyone interested in 

joining the local MADD 
club or giving their sup
port to it may call Mrs. 
Duncan, phone 998-4842.

Abernathy C o f  C 
Stages Womanless 
Wedding Aug, 27

The 1983 McCord family 
reunion was held in Fort 
McKavett Aug. 11-14 with 
T8 in attendance.
Activities included a 

canoe trip down the head
waters of the San Saba 
River where JoAnn Mock 
won the “ Dunk of the 
Day”  award and Helen 
Thomas copped the “ Rock. 
Wading”  contest.
The group also enjoyed 

fishing, hiking, games 
and swimming.
Willie Thomas, Lucille 

Looker and Jim Williams 
won the Skip-Bo Stinkers 
award while Mary Jane 
Norman copped the Big 
Klutz prize and the Lazy 
award went to Kay Haston 
for driving 295 miles and 
sleeping through most of 
the reunin. Mike Mott got 
the Log Sawers award for 
his nightly concerts, and 
the Navigational prize 
went to Polly Mott for her 
great directions. The teen
age gang, Cris Norman, 
David Ayior and Shannon 
Patton was awarded the 
Lost Sheep award and the 
Lost Sleep award was 
giyen to just everybody. 
The Menard General Hos
pital ex^essed their grati
tude to Jim and Kyle 
Williams for keeping their 
business going.
Willie Thomas was the 

Senior Executive with the 
youngest member of the

firm. John David Norman, 
giving her lots of help.
In attendance were: W il

lie McCord Thomas of 
Tahoka, Lucille McCord 
Looker of Ingram, and 
Pauline McCord Mott of 
Mesquite. Also Mary 
Jane McCord Norman. 
Cris Norman and John 
David of San Angelo, Jo 
Ann Mock of Post, Jim. 
Dana and Kyle Williams 
of Lubbock. Billy L. and 
Helen Thomas of Post. 
Mike Mott of Mesquite. 
Kay Mott Haston. Kim 
Haston and Kelly Haston 
of Mesquite. Shannon 
Patton of Plains and David 
Ayior of San Angelo.

Crop Insurance 
Deadline Near
Aug. 31 is the last day to 

apply for crop insucance 
for barley and wheat in 
Lynn County, according to 
Carey Johnson, director 
for the Federal Crop In
surance Corp. (FCIC).

Crop insurance offers 
unavoidable loss of pro
duction from damage 
caused by adverse 
weather conditions, in
sects. plant disease, wild
life, earthquake or fire. 
Insurance begins when 
the crop is planted.
Producers may choose 

from three coverage levels 
50-65. or 75 percent of the 
established farm yield for 
insurance protection. 
“ Three optional price 
elections for valuing pro
duction lost or damaged 
also are available.”  John
son says.
“ Producers of wheat.* 

barley and oats who can 
qualify for a new Indi
vidual Yield Coverage 
(lYC) plan are offered 
higher yield guarantees at 
no additional cost.”  John
son says.
To select an agent, pro

ducers should check the 
list of agents available at 
their county ASCS office.

Come By The Venture Store 

Every Other Weekend 

Wednesday Thru Saturday 

10 A .M . TO  7 P.M . FOR

Carter's Smoked Barbecue
Beef -  Chicken  -  Polish Sausage 

Barbecue Sandwiches  -  Pork Ribs 
TRY IT -  rrs DELICIOUS

The A bern ath y  
Chamber o f Commerce 
w ill sponsor a 
“ Womanless Wedding”  
Saturday, Aug. 27, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Abernathy 
school auditorium. Ad
mission will be S3.SO with 
proceeds from the benefit 
to be used in financing the 
Abernathy 7Sth birthday 
event next Aug. 4.

Tkkeu may be purchas
ed at the door Aug. 27, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Pancake Supper 
Set Sept. 9

1I  A pancake supper at the 
^ c h ^  cafeteria is

'Tatianoe it bittar, but its 
fruit it twaat.**

French Proverb

scheduled from S to 7 
p.m. Friday. Sept. 9. prior 
to the Tahoka-Slaton foot
ball game. Chamber of 
Commerce President C.T. 
Louder said this week.
The Tahoka Oiamber is 

sponsoring the event and 
will prepare and serve 
panc^es and bacon, at S3 
per plate for aduHs and S I. 
for pre-school age chil
dren.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

“ OkJest Business Institution In Lynn County”
THE LVNN COUNTY NEWS (uspt 323200) «  puMtiied weakly by 
Woodwpfk. Inc . on Thursday. (52 issues par year) al Taioka. Lynn 
Couniy Texas. Offica locaiion «  1617 Man. Tahoka Phona (106) 
996-4688 Entarad at aacond-clau maltar a  iha post othca a ; 
Tahoka. Taxas 79373 uodar act a  Mach 3.1879 PostmasHr. said 
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BETTY JOLLY AdvarUsmo and Bookkatpmg *
VELMA PHILLIPS Compugraphic Opaalor
JUANELL JONES Compugraphe Opaalor
DEAN BARTLEY Pholographa
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^ J  f f T  £ Service Facility 

in Tahoka
Has Moved

&
i  ~ r ~ :  i - j

GTE has relocated the local service facility in Tahoka to Murrav’s 
Florist, 1537 Ave. J. This facility is designed to provide a convenient 
location for you to conduct business with GTE. all in one place This 
faciUty will be open 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Now you can shop for phones, apply for. new service or additional 
service, pay your phone bills, and initlate'any needed repairs. Should 
you have to discontinue service, you can save on your final bill by 
returning your phone to the phone c o m p a n y  ^

We know this facUity will aUow GTE to better serve your individual 
needs and we invite you to come do business with us.
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4 -H  Horse
Playday
Held

BY SANDRA SHCE 
The annual Lynn County 

4-H Horse Playday was 
held Saturday. Aug. 20, at 
the Tahoka Rodeo Arena. 
Thirty-two members par
ticipated in the playday 
with judging done by Julia 
McCann of Texas Tech. 
Ring stewards were 

Math Bartley, Steve 
Miller and Clint Gardner 
with Bryan Harston on 
the gate.
Time keepers were J.T. 

Miller and Becky Lewis. 
Billy Stice took care of the 
arena.

Lanae Monk and Steph
anie Isbell handed out 
ribbons.
In the Halter Division 

Michael Isbell won the 
Grand Champion Mare 
with Scott Isbell winning 
the Reserve Grand Champ 
ion Mare. Carrie Taylor 
won the Grand Champion 
Gelding and J.P. Stice

won Reserve Grand 
Champion Gelding.
Winning high, point in 

the Pee Wee Division was 
Carrie Taylor: J.P. Stice 
won Junior Division and 
Cody Smith took high 
honors in the senior di
vision. Each high point 
winner will receive a 
trophy at the Lynn County 
4-H Awards Banquet.

Winners through third 
place and their divisions 
are as follows:

ShowaaaaoUp
Senior Division: Jason 

Spence. Jody Woodard, 
Cody Smith
Junior Division: Tiffany 

Huffaker, Michael Isbell, 
J.P. Stice.

Pee Wee Division: Chris
ty Huffaker, Carrie Tay
lor. Jay Ryan Ash.

Western Pleaanre
Senior: Cody Smith, 

Scott Isbell. Jody Wood
ard.
Junior: J.P. Stice, 

Michael Isbell, Chris Car
ter, '

Pee Wee: Lynna Rash,

Carrie Taylor, Betsy Huff
aker.

Hersewanahlp
Senior: Jason Spence, 

Cody Smith. Scott Isbell. 
Junior: J.P. Stke. 

Michael Isbell. Gint Bray. 
Pee Wee: Christy Huff

aker. Carrie Taylor, Betsy 
Huffaker.

Senior: Jody Woodard. 
Cody Smith. Sandra Stice. 
Junior: J.P. Stice. Tim 

Young, Chris Carter.
Pee Wee: Christy Huf

faker.

PoU Bending
Senior: Jody Woodard. 

Cody Smith, Jason Spence 
Junior: Tim Young, 

Michael Isbell, J.P. Stice. 
Pee Wee: Betsy Huff

aker, Kelly Wells, Lynna 
Rash.

Barrels
Senior: Jason Spence, 

tie for second between Jay 
Pebsworth and Cody 
Smith; D'Anna Womack. 
Junior: J.P. Stice. Mich

ael Isbell. Tim Young.
Pee Wee: Christy Huff

aker, Betsy Huffaker, Car

C«» o> (Mttftcl f i ty of rahoK«t _________________

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE AND 
PUBLICATION OF ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES

I. Csiri Wtynold-s _. T.ix Collector _________Uf City of Tdhoksi__________
in 4ccurd«nce with iht provitiontof Sac. 2A.04. Properly Tas CmU, liaMCAlculsIcd Ihtlaa r«li which may nnl Iw 
rarevtled liy innrg than three pcrcanl by the gdeemifig b«dy of the City Of TohoKdbilhewl hokling a 
heariiiK at required by the c< .̂ That rale ia aa follawa: > .-5T p«r $100 of value
The etiimaied unencumbered fund balance for Maintenance A Operation fund: $ 
esiimaicd>4inenctAipbertd fund balance for Intereal A Sinking fond: efa|LiQiJ.LJii

l*Hr
iimatcd̂ nencuipbertd fun̂

Tdx Collector

CALCULATIONS USED TO DETERMINE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE

I. DATA
1 1M7 Tom U> l«vy from 1M2 lu ro* ............................................. t t'Ja.43t.77.
2 1M2 Tti raM (S-.4.2 MAO and S ..aUlAS) .......................  ............. I .4*> /HOP
3 iM2 0MMtarv«aOAStlMr .................................................  . »
* IM2 Matniananca and oparaaen (MAO) Mvy ................................... $ 17U»aSl«52
5 itS2MAOiaiaacmpropanyinlanNa«ydiainaacaaaadlafeaaaa>io(u«aundniM3 I _________Uli

oo6 1M2 MAO laiat on proparfir bacominp axampl n ISA3 ............................  S------------
7 IM2 MAOiaiaaon laxaWa vatualotibaeauaap'opafiviaappraMad aiiaaaPtanmaraal

vaiua M IMS .......................................................................... t ------ !----H*’
S 1M3 Tom laiabta valua of aN p«opany ...........................................  I ^
9 1993 Ta>abia>a4ua of nawHnprovamanftaddadaMca Jan I. 1992 % ---lkl.a27P.OU \

- 00■0 1993 Taiapf# »alua of pfopany annaiad atnea Jan 1.1992 a --------
i< IMS Tai lavy naadad la aaaafy daPf aarvica (IAS) .................  % ..211.»i>3u.UO

' 12 ftaia la ra«a IM2 Ua lavy dwa la appranai roa arrara (rala dial in >yJ nava baan laaa
raia mat «aa iav<adl (S _ _ _ _ _ _ _  /SiM - t . /SiOOl t 'Sioii

•13 Haw le •aceap laiaa wei wi 1992 ewa »  appmeaf fa* anera fleei eaMii endad by
1993 laiabW <a<uaa) '
I S _____________ iS _______________ I ..........  » OU

* Sfapa 'wcaaaafr tor rot orrert ft mofa man laa of fofaf appfa-aaf rath
otociiro lot Itrmg ufMfa pn Juno It l9dJ

II CALCULATION
MAINTENAMCC ANO OdfHATtON (MAOt TAX AATf
1 |A| 1992 Tom Ui lovy (Oaw 1| ......... ................................................ 9 --- t'*"i * >* • ’ 7

(8| Subiraci 1992 Oobi tarWea Way (Oau 3| ........................................... — S  l*.*Vi2 ‘
(Q Subtract 1992 Taioa on pfbpbfly na lontbr «  unM (Oala S) ....................... — S
lOl.Subtraci 1992 Taiaa for aiampian- (OaW 9) ....................................... — I .. .. !***
(Cl SuMraci IM2 Taiaa far preducWWy aafuabon (Oaw 7) .......................... — S -------------- 1**'
(f) AdmaWd 1992 M90 Way ........................................ ................... % --- LZHaI^ILlT'̂

2 |A) IMS ToM taiabla aaiwaaf 99 piapaiay (Oaw n ...................................  t t'li ( j'*a'/U“ i *'u
(B) SuMraci 1993 Vafua of now anproaaawMi (Oaw 91 ................................. — S--- 1141.270.171'
(O SuMraci 1993 Vafua of annaaad pTepatay (Oaw 10| ...............    — t . ■■■***'
(0) Adiuaaad 1993 TaubWaafua far MAO ................. ........................ gll.S 'w , rni.im

3 (A) OiaWo tw adiuiaad 1992 MAO Imtt P-' aboua) by Pw adMaad I9A3 iiaabW
<rtuo lor MAO (2-0 abeua) (t I fU.'Ml .'j2___^ | HaS'.Ha J'JU.UU I t alii.'I'------

(Bl MuWply by $100 aaluabon ..........................................................  ■ t  iOfi
(Q CtleiXaWd mamwnanca and oparaboa (MAPI raw Mr 1193 ...................... i  • I'VSiQO

INTCMST ANO SfWKIMG (IAS| TAX AATI
4 (A) 1M3 IAS Way naadad w aaaaly doM (Oaw 11) ......................................  S  2H« 'J^.S>"

(Bl 1993 TaM WwbW aatua o( a* proparty (Oaw 91 ....................................  S I I. 7 '
(C) Omda »a 1993 IAS Way (4-A abaaat by r a 1993 WM WaabW aofua

|4 B abeael IS _211*aLU-iAl___S U. 7‘i'l.UAl.LAi 1   S .uUJb--
(O) Mulbply by S100 aaluabon ..........................................   ■ S   '00
(€) CalcuWWd inwraai and amaaip raw (MS) Hr I993 .............................  S .UM_' f ' *

AdPHAISAL BOLL CIMOM NATI
5 (A) Raw H rawa 1M2 Way dua W appraiaaf arrora (Oaw 12) . S_____ If_iJiOO

(Bl Add raw W racoup laaot Waf dua W arrora (Oaw 13) ..........................  • $ _____1*. 'SiOOII
(Q Tom raw 10 adtuat Wr tppraiaal rob brrora......................................  S ________ 'S'9P

TOTAL EFFfCTIVt TAX NATE FOB IM3 .•
6 (A) CalcofaWd mamwnanca and oparabon (M90) raw (3-C Aboaa) S <$100

(B) Add ealcolaiad mwraal and tmiunp (I9S) raw (4-E .aboaat -S •"*’ ••SUW
(C) Add rata 10 ad|uti lor appraiul rod arrora (S-C aboval • S *' 'S'lXI
(01 CafciHaWd IM3 ElWc»*a Ta« Raw ......  * * rSiib)

lltJ frwcfira Tat Halm it in# far raw pubAanoif at rmoummo by Snt 21.04 Rroparry 7a« Co*i

rie Taylor.
Stakes

Senior: Jody Woodard, 
Jay Pebsworth. Cody 
Smith.
Junior: Michael Isbell. 

J.P. Stice. Chris Carter. 
Pee Wee: Carrie Taylor. 

Betsy Huffaker. Clay Tay
lor.

Flags
Senior: Jay Pebsworth. 

Jody Woodard, Scott Is
bell.
Junior: Tim Young,- 

Michael Isbell, J.P Stice. 
Pee Wee: Christy Huff

aker, Lynna Rash, Betsy 
Huffaker.

Senior Citizens
M E N U

Aug. 29-Sept. 2. 1983 
MoiHlay- Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, whip
ped potatoes, briKcoli in 
cheese sauce, roll, butter, 
cantaloupe, milk 
Tuesday- Barbecue chick
en, potato salad, sliced 
tomatoes, onions and cu
cumbers, roll, butter, fruit 
jello with topping, milk 
Wedneatlay- Sloppy Joe 
on bun. potato chips, car
rot slaw, pickles onions, 
cherry cobbler, milk 
Thursday- Meat loaf with 
creole sauce, fried okra, 
black eye peas. corn- 
bread. butter. cheese 
cake, milk
Friday- Baked ham, yams, 
spinach, roll, butter, ba- 
nana nut cake, milk______

TV Guide 
Story Cites 
Tahokan '
A story on page 22 of this 

week's TV Guide (Aug. 
20-26) relates how a com
ment from a Spanish
speaking reporter for the 
Los Angeles Times con
vinced LA Dodgers 
pitcher Fernando Valen
zuela to cooperate with an 
NBC TV crew during an 
interview. The reporter 
who made the comment to 
Valenzuela is Robert 
Moutemayor, a graduate 
of Tahoka High School 
and Texas Tech. who 
worked for the Dallas 
Times Herald prioY to 
joining the staff of the 
Times.
Valenzuela speaks no 

English, according to the 
TV Guide, and was asked 
to say a couple of words in 
English. He balked, how
ever, until Montemayor 
chided him.

Montemayor is the 
grandson of Augustin 
Montemayor Sr. of Ta
hoka and nephew of Helen 
Del Toro, also of Tahoka.

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
MEETING SLATED 

Interested persons are 
invited to attend a meet
ing concerning the Har
vest Festival tonight 
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. in 
the Southwestern Public 
Service Reddy Room.
«

Hofme wtra first tamad in 
Asia toma 10.000 yaart ago, 
historians say.

C O W  POKES By A c *  R *!d

A . . .  T tf*

“ ThBin 
ar««, I

govarnmant guys said fhay «fui lookin' for o povorty  
fold 'om th oyo  found if, so ftioy govo mo fhoao 

$S,000 ond ftioy'ro sondin* I I  M ors from  Hw  
Poooo Corps fo  do my slioorin'.''

YOUR FU LL  
SER VICE B A N K

A good place and a good time to 
open a checking account is here 
and now at our bank! One big ad
vantage is that your check stubs 
give you a current picture of your 
expeoditures and cash balance!

4a4e Dank
________WILSON, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Sales Tax 
Rebate Told
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock sent checks total
ing SI03 million .in local 
sales tax payments to 
974 cities that levy the 
one-percent sales tax.
The August checks were 

for taxes collected on 
sales made in June and 
reported to the Comp
troller by the end of July, 
O'Donnell's net payment 

this period is S2.232.70; 
comparable payment prior 
year $1,617.79; 1983 pay
ments to date- $9,000.13. 
Tahoka's net payment 

this period $9,209.48; 
comparable payment prior 
year $6,892.95; 1983 pay
ments to date $40,289.20. 
Wilson's net payment 

this period $815.02; com
parable payoient' prior 
year $0.; 1983 payments 
to date $3,021.04.

LYNN COUNTY NiW t, THMNSOAV, AUQUBT M, »

H A K IN G t^ 
FAMILY LIFE 
MORE FUN

Take Them Out 
To  Dinner

The number o f Am eri
can familiea diacovering the 
pleasure* o f logetherneaa at 
fmat food restaurant* ia 
zobming.

Recent studies show that 
A m et'ic an s  are sp e n d in g  
more than 32 percent o f  
their away-from-home food 
dollars on this convenient 
eating style these day*. Some 
experts predict that figure 
could rise to as high a* 60 
percent during this decade.

A  growing number o f  
familiea are finding an un
expected bonus in an in
creasing number o f fast 
fcx>d places. Mure and more 
are serving cold drinks in 
lightweight foam cups, ac
cording to the Society o f 
the Plastics Industry The 
bonus is evident in a variety 
o f  ways. ..those drinki are 
colder. ..they stay colder 
longer .hnd there's less pre
mature melting o f ice... 
thanks to foam's exception
al insulating qualities.

There's an added bonus 
that benefit* all Americans. 
The more foam cups we use 
instead uf paper, the less en- 
ergy will be consumed in 
manufacturing. That's news 
everyone can dnnk to!

m p s
TRIPS^

C rab q ras s 
N u tg ra s s  A  
O a llis  G ra ss 

K ille r

Kills
Qrassburrs

f e r t i - l o m e .
W HITAKER
HARDWARE

TBhOfcB, Tbxm

ARMY

N ATIO N AL
G U A R D
IN K W S & IM O n iS

When Nebraska Arm y N a 
tional Guard tank crew  
members went on a Tank 
Fielding Exerciae recently, 
they did more than get val
uable mobilization training 
— they saved U.S. taxpayers 
over $3M0,000.

Hawaii It Sita Of Major
An extinct volcano in 

Hawaii will be the site o f  
one o f the major evenU o f  
international gulfing.

The tournament, which 
will attract amateur lady 
golf champions from around 
the world, is the Amaretto 
di .Saronno Classic, and it 
will be held January H-15, 
1964 on the Big island u f  
Hawaii.

The 54-hole tournament 
is open only to women club  
champions and runners-up. 
Thia is the fourth year o f  
the tournament and infor
mation about the competi
tion is available by 
to: Am aretto di Saronno 
Classic, Dept. M., 4820 U.S.

O f SPO RTS
Ladiaf QoH CompatHkM

Highway 42. LouisviHe, KY
40222.

Hawaii, which ha* many 
colorful event* and aighU, 
now has a major amateur 
golf touraey to add to its 
tourist aUraetiorw.

Good news indeed, for 
both golfers and visitors to 
the Aloha State, one of the 
moat beautiful and friendli
est in the union.

The tank movement plan, 
involving the rail movement 

■df M -48A5 and M60 tanks 
with a total shipping weight 
o f o»er 14 million pounds, 
got its start during a two- 
day rail loading exercise late 
Iasi year

Fifty-two M6U tanks were 
due to lie sent to Nebraska 
to replace a like number o f 
M -48A5’s. The M60 tanks 
were picked up by railroad 
at Ft. Stewart, Ga., and 
moved to the Nebraska 
Mobilization and Training 
E q u ip m e n t  S ite . There, 
the tank crews removed 
the M60's from the train 
and loaded the Nebraska 
M-48A5's. which were then 
shipped tu two locations in 
California. California's un
serviceable M -48A5'* were 
then loaded for delivery to 
Anniston Army Depot in A la
bama, .where they would be 
rebuilt. Thia exchange plan 
e lim in a te d  extra funding 
from Georgia and California.

•  Make ^ ia t  o f card num- 
ber*. including addreaae* • 
and telephone numbers o f  
iwuers to aid in promptly 
reporting lost or stolen 
cards.

a  L e a v e  u n n ece ssa ry  
card* at home in a secure
place.

•  C h eck  y o u r  c a rd s  
and traveller* cheque* per
iodically.

A  copy o f the booklet 
i* available by tending a self- 
addressed envelope hearing 
40 cents postage to: Visa In- 
temationaL Public Relation* 
DepL, P.O. Box 8999, San 
Francisco, C A  94128

Happy ? 
Birthday 

JOE
—  The Gang —

HOCHHEIM 
INSURANCE

is now ottoring

Auto Coverage
PLUS

*• F/ra A Extondod Corarapa
• Hospitalization
• Medicara Supplamania
• Ufa A Batata Planning
• Crop Hall
• Farm Loaaa

w Ub  For LosB-CoBt CovarafB To R l  Ybht Nb*  
Your Busawos W  Bo Qiooay ApproclBMi

J.A. & Jo y M  PetMworth
290* MAIN ST. • TANOKA. TX

»a9 4M4 • iaaaiM)

Booklat Offart Tips 
To  Guard Against Theft

Because their purse* are 
generally in plain view, worn 
en suffer seven out o f ten 
card thefts, reports a new 
booklet that offers tips to  
traveler* to guard against 
thefts

The bookleL called *‘ In- 
ternatioiul Trave l,"a lsop ro 
vides useful travel informa
tion, Mich as a list o f holi
days in 35 countries, world 
time and metric conversion

Written by Visa Interna
tional. the bm kiet cautioiu  
women not to leave a purse 
unattended under any cir
cumstances. It says many 
thefts occur when a purse 
IS laid aside momentarily in 
a crowded setting, such as a 
restaurant or shopping area.

ON USED CARS & PICKUPS

USED CARS
1982 Pontiac BonnavtII* Brougham .

4Kloor,TBn.............................................................................. * 8 9 9 5 "

1980 Dodge Mirada tAooam

1980 Old* Cutlets .-aws—
4-door, ............................................................................•4 9 9 5 "

1979 Butek LaSabr* . - ™ a a

1978 C Id* Cutlass Station Wagon
BMgBfTan............................................................................... •2495“

1978 Ford Pinto . - - e*...,

Thaaa Can A n  All Eligibla For 
12-Month or 20,000 Milas Extandad Wamnty.

USED PICKUPS
1982 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton

DiBBBl. 4 WhBBl, BIu b ..........................   * 1 0 , 6 0 0 "

1982 O.M.C. S-15
L.W.B.. s iivB f.............................................................................................* 5 9 9 5 “

1981 O.M.C. 1/2 Ton ..M-sara-
s .w .B ..4W V h6B i,iU d ............................................................................... * 7 9 9 5 “

1981 Chavrolat Blazer
4WhBBl. Rod/Whitt............................  .....................................................  **

1980 Chavrolal 1/2 Ton
L.W B.. DtBSBl, Light Brown . i ............................................................

1980 O.M.C. 1/2 Ton
L W  B., CharcoBlTSIIvar ........................................   * 3 9 9 5 "

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Y a « r  O h s - S t a p  D c h lc r  P a r  R a w  I r i c k a .  M A m I I m .  6 H G b  

a n d  P o A t i a c s .  U s e d  C a r s .  P a r t e  a a d  kdttranaai S a r v k t

it  le  Seu a VaB*** W
1716 N. MAIN 996-4547 OR 996-4506 TAHOKA. TX

q OMQUAUTY
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COTTON TAIKS
^(OM n « N «  coTioM tMC.

About 100 cotton producers, producer repre
sentatives and crop insurance agents at a meeting 
in lA ib b o c k  August 18 bluntly told Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation (FC IC ) officials that the 
Corporation’s insurance sales on the High Plains 
will see a sharp drop in 1984 if  proposed changes 
are adopted.

FCIC Manager Merntt Sprague made no promises, 
but conceded that modification o f  some o f the rules 
as now written may be necessary. Although pro
gram concepts are “ fairly well set,”  he said, “ we 
are still writing rules and regulations to implement 
those concepts and we are open to suggestions 
and recommendations.”

Tom m y Fondren o f Lorenzo, President o f meet
ing sponsor Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., chaired 
the meeting and pointed out that the attendance 
represented about 30 percent o f the national base 
cotton acreage and an average o f  about one-eighth 
o f  U. S. production. Noting the high risks in High 
PUuns production, he told FCIC officials “ I f  you 
can develop a program acceptable to these people, 
you  can sell it anywhere in the Cotton Belt.”

Most fiercely attacked were FCIC ’s proposed 
revisions in the 1984 program concerning division 
o f  farm units, yield coverage and the rate-setting 
procedure.

As the rules now stand, all farms included under 
one Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Service (ASCS) serial number in 1984 will com
prise a single unit for fedend crop insurance 
purpose. Separate policies at different yields and/or 
premium rates would not be ‘permitted within the 
unit although farms might be miles apart, some 
irrigated and some dryland.

Since coverage is limited by statute to 75 percent 
o f  yield, it was pointed out, one farm within a four 
o r five farm unit could suffer a total crop failure, 
and if  production were normal on the other farms, 
the producer could collect nothing on the loss. It

therefore was recommended that producers have the 
option to divide non-contiguous farms into different

Y ield  coverage on a farm unit under the 1984 
proposal would be determined from 10-year actual 
yields, based when possible on ASCS yield records. 
I f  10-year records were unavailable, an estimated 
o r “ constructed”  yield would be assigned to the 
y ears for which yields were missing.

Several o f  those present recommended that 
producers be given an option to insure actual or 
county average yields. Otherwise, they said, yield 
coverage for farms in areas that have suffered 
repeated disasters will be too low to provide eco
nomically meaningful protection.

Sprague told the group that a change in the 
method o f determining premium rates was made 
necessary by a Beltwide 1.5 to 1 loss ratio on 
cotton in 1982 and “ an even worse”  loss experience 
on the Plains. He added that he, as manager, was 
mandated by statute to operate FCIC as a business, 
offering income protection to producers on an 
actuarially sound basis.

One insurance agent in the discussion presented 
figures, based on preliminary information, which 
he said indicated probable average yield coverage 
and premium costs in Dawson, Gaines, Martin and 
Howard Counties. Maximum yield coverage for the 
four counties, the figures showed, would range from 
149 to 242 pounds per acre at premium costs from 
$31 to over $46 per acre. “ Producers can’t afford 
it,”  he stated.

PCG, Fondren said after the meeting, will con
tinue working with FCIC toward incorporating 
recommended rule changes wherever possible.

Risks Of Heart Disease Increase 
For Women

t  Robert Harvick *
i  Insurance Agency I

irFire it Farm it Life it Auto 
it Crop Hail it Hospitalization

Lm iiS la fanatr
213* Mala 91. la T^wka  

NO M EMBCaSHIP D t  EA

Phone 998-4536
^  ^ --------

f c l * * f l K * * <

l<*wt Harvick BayDavb
(2*-2S41 Hoaw Pk. m-5039

w

i

Haart diaaaae daiina more livaa in the major induatrial 
natiom than all other oauaaa of death oombined. In the 
United Statae alone, about 4.5 milUon people have a 
hiatory of the diaeaae and nearly 3 million eeek treat
ment each year lor its moat common eymptom, the cheat 
pain known aa angina pectoria.

Haart diaeaae has long been regarded aa a diaeaae of 
men, becauge aromen have fewer fatal heart attacks and 
appear to enjoy some natural protection against ooronary 
artery diaeaae —  at least during the reproductive yeare. 
Hormonal factors play a role, but do not fully explain 
thia brologiaal advutage. Unfortunately, reoent changaa 
in the lifeatylaa of Ameriaui woman have brought about 
a new aat of risk factors srhich may in time ofleet that 
special protection.

When women do gat heart diaeaae, they seem to have 
more oomplioationa than man, both in the progreaeion of 
the disease and in its reaponaa to surgical traatmant This 
may be due to the smaller aiae of the female. Another 
problem is that more women have ooronary artery spasm 
—  the arteries suddenly damp down and blood Btmi is 
aeveraiy reduced The reault ia cheat pain or even haart 
damage. Until reoently, not much waa knosm about 
oaronary artery ^laam, because h tended to evade detac- 
tioTL Unlaae it happened during aaamination, patianti 
might have normal teat reaulte. Woman were often told 
that their djatreae waa paychologioal. But that haa 
changed. Today, phyaiciana can provoke apaam under 
controlled oortditions Onoe diegnneed, they can prescribe 
a iww kind of drug traatment with oaldum channel 

. like Cardiasm, or diltiaaem, marketed by 
itoriao Thaaa drugs interrupt the oalciuro- 

which load to ooronary artery spawn

Certified

Wheat Seed

TA M  105 
V O N A

$7.50 Bushel

Other varieties of wheat available
on request 

Ask for Price Quote

ALSO AVAILABLE:

Oats *  Barley ^ Rye
Wade Farm Implement, Inc.

Ph m-4S$8 or M M 55I

1224 tOCMTOOO, 4 .0 . 50X 1410 

t a m o k a , TEXAS m n

-Ml-

LONNIKOONALO
AT NIGHT. CALL’ 

NeiltNtLWAOf
m ^ t m

GENE INGLE

From The 
ACEA's Desk
GREG HENLEY

A great way to learn is by 
doing things.
To help youngsters learn 

by helping them do things 
is the goal of the 4-H 
program, says Greg Hen
ley. county 4-H program 
coordinator. Through 
almost 50 different project 
areas youngsters can 
learn about new things, 
try something they have 
never tried before, and be 
introduced to new areas of 
the world in which they 
live.
For more than 187.000 

Texas youths last year. 
4-H was the way to new 
and exciting possibilities. 
These young men and 
women enrolled in 4-H 
either in their community 
clubs or through their 
school programs.
The youngsters learned 

about projects like auto
motive care, safety bicyle- 
ing and woodworking. 
They worked with large 
and small animals in the 
livestock projects. They 
trained dogs and cared for 
cats. They learned, about 
computers, energy and 
conservation.
A common theme 

through all 4-H projects is 
career education, says 
Henley. 4-H’ers learn how 
an individual might make 
a living with skills like 
these, hour these skills fit 
into another career field\ 
or how these skills en
hance their lifestyle.
As the youth phase of the 

Extension Service. . the 
4-H program gets its sup
port and educational ma
terials from county 
agents and specialists as 
well as from the state's 
land-grant University, 
Texas A<kM University, 
and the U.S. Dept, of 
Agriculture, however, the 
driving force of the pro
gram is the local volunteer 
unit leader.

Treating Hay With Am
monia-Giving poor qual
ity hay a ” sh^ of am
monia”  can make it a 
better product, says a 
forage specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Treating 
hay with anhydrous am- 
monia--called hay am- 
moniation--will increase 
its protein level, digest
ibility and intake and 
thereby boost animal per
formance. The cost runs 
about S6.S0 to $7 per ton 
of hay for 40 to 60 pounds 
of anhydrous ammonia 
and plastic sheeting to 
cover the hay. The plastic 
sheeting should be sealed 
over the hay with dirt or 
rocks and kejN intact for at 
least 21 days after treat
ment. The hay should be 
aired out for two to three 
days before feeding.

Gardening’s future ap
pears exciting as plant 
scientists and researchers 
work to make landscape 
and garden maintenance 
easier, says a landscape 
horticulturist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. For instance, 
plant breeders are de
veloping smaller, more

compact plants as homes 
and residential lots get 
smaller. Smaller plants 
arc also easier to care for. 
In addition they are work
ing to develop plants mure 
resistant to diseases and 
insects. Plant growth reg
ulators offer a lot of 
possibilities along with 
slow-release fertilizers 
and special soil prepar
ations.

c o n o ^  c o u N O . T® D A Y |

DECORATE WITH VEC - 
ETABLES- Many vege
tables can add color to the 
home landscape as well as 
provide food, says a land
scape horticulturist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex

tension Service. Lettuce 
makes an effective border 
while banana peppers, hy
brid spinach, ornamental 
kale and cabbage provide 
a spectacular diversity of 
foliage colors. Asparagus 
also has attractive foliage. 
And pole beans can pro
vide a seasonal green 
covering for a bare fence 

^or wall. Container-grown 
vegetables and herbs such 
as onions and parsley arc 
ideal for apartment dwell
er^.

Warehouse Fees Pro
posed: USDA has pro
posed user fees to be paid 
by cotton warehouses, but 
the charges may not be 
levied this year d con
gress approves the ap
propriations bill when it 
returns from its Labor Day 
recess. The bill contains 
S355.(KK) for cotton ware
house inspection pro
grams. Fees tentatively 
arc scheduled to go into 
effect Oct. I.

If charged, fees would be 
made up of three parts: 
( I )  a base fee of S200 
which would be levied 
against every licensed cot
ton warehouse regardless 
of volume: (2) a volume- 
based assessment of three 
c-ents per bale for each 
bale handled during the 
preceding 12 months, and 
(3) an assessment based 
on the number of bales 
stored and the length of 
storage time.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appraciate Your Busiftess

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types O f Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRAIG
506-572-2955 (Lamesa) 
505-995-4595 (Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK
506-995-4256 

Tahoka, Taxaa

O b s e r v e  O u r

CLASSY, FRIED 
DEAD LION

. . .  er, that’s 
Classified Deadline!

The very latest to submit a Classified Ad to this newspaper 
for publication that week is 12:00 noon Tuesday.

GARDENING'S FUTURE

Our production staff has several deadlines that must be met 
prior to an issue’s publication. Therefore, we need this time 

limitation. Thank you for helping us observe our deadline.

Classified Ads work because they provide people-to-people 
communication, bringing buyer and seller together.

If you’ve never used a Classified Ad, you have a 
pleaseant surprise in store for you.

Just dial 998-4888.
We will put your Ad to work.

TH E LYNN COUNTY NEWS

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Lynn County Farm Burean
Pat Green, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply^ | !
I

The Hollands
f.

Lvbbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
«

Don Boydstun

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. I
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.
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Look
Who

New
Congratulations to Don 

and Melody Dawes on the 
birth o f a son, Marcus 
Don, at 6:45 p.m. Tues
day, Aug. 23 at Lynn 
County Hospital. He is 
20 '/2 inches long and 
weighs 8 pounds. He has 
two older sisters, Rachel 
and Rebekah.

Dawes is the Tahoka 
Church o f Christ minister.

THOROUGHBRED HORSE RACE WINNERS-Shown al La Mesa Horse Racing Park 
In Raton, N.M. are Dr. L.T. Cole (center) and Mrs. Cole, left, owners of Gainastep, 
who won the first prize of $3,000 Aug. 14 with the time of 1.41:1 in the mile race. 
Other participants in the event were Cheryl Craig, Gary Oliver, Jockey; and Randy 
Craig, trainer. The Coles and Craigs are former Tahoka residents. Gainastep’s sire, 
Stephanos, stands at Phipps Farm, Tahoka.

Planning 
Document Is 
Developed
An operational planning 

document has been de
veloped to enable the 
State Department of High 
ways and Public Transpor- 
tation to focus on the 
mobility issues and prob
lems of the future. Lub
bock district engineer Ben 
Alley said.
, "Faced as we are with 
the prospect of unprece
dented growth during the 
next 20 years and the 
need to provide and main
tain a transportation sys
tem to sustain such grow
th.*' he said, "the depart
ment has completed an 
operational planning 
document study and is

ourit to chart 
for the coming

using 
course 
years.’
The document identifies 

construction. rehabili
tation. and maintenance 
programs and projects, 
the engineer said. It also 
addresses public transport 
tation programs and oper
ations support functions, 
as well as establishes 
priorities.
"Our first priority is to 

preserve the .multi-billion 
dollar investment in our 
highway system and pre
vent its falling further into 
disrepair and obso
lescence.”  Aliev said.

Tahoka 
School Menu'

In  1 9 2 1  a n d  1 9 2 2 ,  
"Man-O-War", tha lagandary 
raoa-horta, ¥von 20 of 21 
(tartil

SERVICE IS BEST FROM THE AUTHORIZED DEALERI

CURRY’S L a WNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 MAIN

Authorized Factory Dealer
Briggs - Stratton - Tecumseh - Kohler 

Engines

Dealer For These Lawnmowers 
And Tillers:

Snapper <r Dayton 
Ariens t' Dixon 

Lawnboy ☆  Roto Trim - Edgers 
Poulan Chain Saws 

Weed Eater Trimmers

CARRY GOOD SUPPLY OF PARTS. 
BLADES FOR ALL MOWERS & ENGINES 

ALL ITEMS SOLD WILL BE SERVICED

*a» aftsvvM

Aug. 29- Sept. 2. 1983 
BREAKFAST 
Monday- Blueberry muf
fins. diced pineapple, 
milk ‘
Tueadav- Sausage. hot 
biscuit, grape juice, milk 
Wednesday- Pancakes, 
syrup, butter. orange 
juice, milk
Thursday - Buttered toast, 
jelly, peach halves, milk 
Friday- Honey buns, or
ange juice. milk 

LUNCH
Monday- Pizza, buttered 
corn, tossed salad, straw
berry jello. milk 
Tuesday- Tuna sand
wiches. tossed green 
salad, sliced peaches, 
milk
Wednesday - Barbecue 
franks, pinto beans, po
tato salad, hot rolls, har
vest cake, milk 
Thursday- Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, on
ions. pickles, apple cob
bler. milk I
Friday- Fried chicken, 
fresh green beans, cream
ed p«)tatoes, hot rolls, 
pear halves, milk

Boys Ranch 
Rodeo Set
The 39th annual Boys 

Ranch Rodeo w ill be held 
Labor Day weekend at Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch. Per
formances are scheduled 
for 2:30 p.m. each day. 
Sept. 4-5. with area riding 
dubs participating in 
Grand Entry.
The rodeo is also 

traditional homecoming 
for the approximately 
4.000 boys w ho have call
ed the Ranch home since 
19.19.

Ronnie and Martha 
Haley of Lubbock are the 
parents of a son. Eric 
William, bom Wednes
day. Aug. 10, at 10:34 
p.m. in Lubbock Meth
odist Hospital weighing 7 
lbs. 10 ozs. and was 21 
inches long.
He has a big sister, 

Danielle, 3'/i. 
Grandparents are R. W. 

and Ruth Haley of Tahoka 
and Dutch and Aldean 
Hartman of B.ownfield. 
Great-grandmother is 
Mrs. H.R. Hartman of 
Brownfield.

Savings 
Bond Sales 
Are up
Sales of U.S. Savings 

Bonds in Texas for the 
period January-May "1983 
were $113,012,014, up 
36.2 percent over the 
same period a year ago. 
John W. Dixon, Chairman 
of the Board Sc CEO of 
E-Systems. Inc. in Dallas 
and Volunteer State 
Chairman for Texas an
nounced. These sales rep
resent 50.2 per cent of the 
state's 1983 assigned dol
lar goal of $224,700,000. 
Sales of Series EE Bonds 

were $1,334 in May 1983, 
for a total of $17,718 for 
the first five months of 
1983 in Lynn County. F.B. 
Hcgi. Volunteer County 
Chairman, said. * These 
sales result in 32 per cent 
of the county's assigned 
dollar quota.

Daily Bible Readings

For the week of August 28

SutMlay
Monday
Tuasday
Wadnasday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Psalm 112 
A d s  9:1-91 

A ds 9:32-10-.23 
A d s  10:24-11:18 
A d s  11:19-1^2S 

A ds 13:1-41 
A d s  13:42-14:99

for • fr#̂  no oh>*q4lion v R 
r^Rdmg quid# writ# fh# lr>t#rnj|i. ai 
8tl>i9 Soo#ty 144 Tir#s I Fas!
Bruntwick NJ MItfi

Come To The Star Drive In
Ik SPECIALS Ik

M ondayrC hef Salad......................................................................... *2.00

Tu e sd a yiB e a n s w/cornbread..............................................................95

Beans & Chili w/cornbread.................................................. *1.75

Wednesday: Enchiladas w/salad,

chips & hot sauce..................................   *2.95

Thursday: steak Fingers w/ french fries,

salad, gravy & toast...............................................................*2.95

Friday: Fish w/french fries, salad,

tartar sauce & toast...............................................................*2.95

Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak
w/french fries, salad, gravy & toast................................... *2.95

Sunday: Chicken w/french fries, salad,

gravy & toast .............................  *2.95

CALL IN 9;30AM-1(fcO0P.M. 996-4465

NEW

GARDEN
sue

KlUEN

Kills
Squash bugs 
'  aiid uflier'  

garden 
bugs

f e r t i - l o m e .

WHITAKER
HARDWARE

Talioka. Taxaa

SILADHJU> HS.CLASS RINGS
MOWm-----------------------

rwtg «  backad by t h ^  
ArtCarvadfullUMIma I
Wwranty TNa oflar axp^aa 
NovambarSO. 1963andiato ' 
^  only lor lha purchaaa I
^  ArtCarvad SNadium*
Ciaaa Rmga ’

FR fE/l

TMSAO
PLUS up to S2$ worth oteuotom rnce

~ POWERS JEWELERS I
407 CEDAR • WOUTORTH, TX 793«2 I 

PHONE 866-4893 I
« m}»rlCsnmiam%*ngi me $73 J-OOOO
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ e R a w D e i A o e  md

TkB fe^R fktTo

• Suppo** a body buildar 
runs a foot raca with a ra- 
frifarator ttrappad to hi* 
back— to show b k  atrangth. 
But, ha in)uraa himaatf whan 
one o f  tha atrapa alipa. Who  
ia raaponaibla?

Accord ln f to a Loa An- 
gelaa court, tha strap makar 
ia— to tha tuna o f f  1 million. 
Diia ia juat ona in a growing 
numbar o f  product liability 
lawauiU filed in recent yeara.

Currant ttMtdardi for liabil
ity vary to widely that law- 
yart can go "court thop- 
ping" for ttatat with laws 
they lika.__________________

Evan if a lawsuit is 
thrown out o f  court, com
panies still pay tnorm out 
legal feea and high insur
ance premiunu as a result 
o f  these suits, sayt the C o
alition for Uniform  Prod
uct Liability L aw —a group 
o f manufacturers. Tha costa 
are passed on to consumers 
in higher prices.

T o  re ao lv a  th is  prob
lem, Rep. Norman Shumway  
(R -C a .) and Rep. Barbara 
Mikulaki (D -M d .) have intro
duced in Congress a bill, 
H.R. 2729, to improve prod
uct liability law. Senator 
Robert Kasten (R -W iac.) has 
inuoduced a comparable 
bill, S. 44. in the Senate.

Y ou  can find out how  
your legislator faels about 
product liability law. Write 
your Senators and Congrase- 
men at the U.S. Senate, 
W a sh in g to n , D.C. 20510, 
and the U.S. House o f 
Repreeentativea, Washington,
D  C. 20616._________________

What'S In A  Name?
Are you a name dropper? 

You are if you ’ve ever worn 
a cardigan or eaten a Mnd- 
wich, or asked for any o f a 
number o f items named for 
nouble  people.

Take the cardigan, for 
insUnce. It was popularized 
by and named for James 
Thomas Brudeneil, Seventh 
Earl o f Cardigan, w ho led 
the ill-fated Charge o f the 
Light Brigade in the Crimean 
War.

Sandwiches are named 
for the Earl o f Sendsrich, 
who, the story goes, in- ■ 
vented a m aat-betw een -. 
slicea-of-bread meal so he 
could eat with one hand and 
not have to stop gambling.

Zinc deficiency seems to 
be the latest nutrition 
problem for which Ameri
cans are being sold diet
ary supplements. "But 
the average person need 
not be concerned about 
zinc deficiency or pur
chasing a zinc supplement 
to prevent such a de
ficiency.”  says Dr. Alice 
Hunt, a foods and nu
trition specialist. The re
commended daily allow
ance for zinc ia 15 mg per 
day. and the average zinc 
content of mixed diets 
consumed by American 
adults is between 10 and 
15 mg per day. reports 
Hunt. Meat, eggs, milk 
and shellfish are all good 
sources of zinc. So the 
person who severely re
stricts his intake of these 
foods could run the risk of 
developing a zinc short
age. "A  balanced diet 
which includes animal pro 
tein however, should be 
sufficient to insure that a 
person does not become 
deficient,”  states the nu
tritionist.

• • •

Lyna Coaaly Metchaala 
Appreciate Yoar I

LYNN  COUNTY N lW t ,  THUNtOAV.

LEGAL
The Tahoks I.S.O. wiO te mmiviiw M * tar a 12 aai/ar II 

PMMiwrr vaa uadi 12:00 mam, Aapua H, Iffl. la dw l iwNfciiN
dcM'i office, c m  Jim Coublon. i ^ l - .  at I0MI6-4SJ6. or write 
1230, Tahoks, Tcxai 79373, tar 9M iparillctelnBi

t4-IIC

"Wa prais* h ta r t ily  o n ly  tkaso w h o  o d a iir t  as.**
La RaaehafaaaaiiM

Farm Bureau 
Insurance

i B M r i A c t  P b t  A l  Y b w  M e e i s

Life it Auto it Fire it Farm Uablllty  
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 9B8-4320 or 996-4591

PAT GREEN, A G EN C Y  M ANAGER

p  ^SUMMER
E x t r a v a g a n z a
Extended fo r your Enjoyment

L iv e  M u s i c  a n d  m o r e !
1 0 -1 a m  f lo i ly B  1 0 -2 o m  W M k N iM b  

Restow rant epen 'H112:00 Sten.-Tfism. 
and 'HI 2r00om

—  N o  C o ve r C h a rg e  —  
C o m p lim e n ta ry  
H o r D ’oeurvea

4
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New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

Joel, Shelly. Brady and 
Kelsey Carter of Brecken- 
ridge spent the weekend 
with Dorothy and Jerry 
McNeely. also visiting 
were Stan. Sherry. Wendy 
Shelia. Casey and Court-

Mrs. C.E. Yeatts had eye 
surgery Tuesday in St. 
Mary's Hospital.

« « «

nev.

Mrs. Ophelia Davis and 
her son. Bob Wilson, left 
July 16 to visit Frank. 
Mane and Malin in Make 
Wao Hawaii on Maui Is
land. Bob returned to his 
home in Lubbock July 30. 
Ophelia stayed until Aug. 
14. Frank works for the 
Maui Police Department 
as a dispatcher. Marie is 
employed by J D. Juge 
Jewelry. Malin, 16. is a 
high school student.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Gill and children vacation
ed in Colorado last week. 
They also visited in Ok
lahoma with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clements.

In mentioning the Mur
ray Kieth - Angie Wilke 
wedding in last week's 
news the bride's name 
was inadvertenly listed as 
Sheryl. Sorry. Angie.

« * «
Rodney and Leah Over

man spent the weekend in 
Ruidoso.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Chap

man. Cheryl. Jim. Janice 
and Kevin, all of Borger, 
were here Friday and 
Saturday with Bessie 
Strain and Margret and 
Boz Edwards. Sylvia and 
Frank McDonold were

Frances and Grady King 
of Muleshoe visited with 
us here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubray 
Smith spent Thursday and 
Friday in Amarillo with 
Kay. Larry and Shon 
Brown. Shon left Sunday 
for Abilene to enroll

LEOPARDS-First row, Frill Speckman, Michad Rodrigacz, Ramiro Garza aad Joe 
Warakk. Standing, Asst. Coach Tommy Ham, Jim Wyalt, Chad Ford, Kyle James, 
Jamie Garcia, Clay Jacobs, J.T. Hayse, Robert Griffin, Brad Morrow, Arthur Silva, 
Head Coach Larry Morgan and Asst. Coach Richard Byers. Not pictured: Robert Poer, 
Sammv Ibarra. Dann> Ibarra, David Villerreal and Jeff Wyatt.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

S IN G L E  C R Y S T A L  airfoila, or blades, in this aircraft 
enfine disc are inspected by Robert Grillln at the East 
Hartford. Conn, plant of Pratt A W h itby . T lw  jet engine 
manufacturer will use.single crystal airfoila in two of ita 
new engines, the PW4000 and the PW2037. The tech
nology of using one superalloy grain, or crystal, to make 
an airfoil is a PAW  patented development that represents 
more than 15 years of research. Such blades are excep
tionally durable They are capable of withstanding temp
eratures well above 2000 degrees Fahrenheit and rota
tional speeds which can exceed 11,000 rpm— both neces
sary for maximum engine fuel efliciency

in
New Home Leopards Rebuild

with the families to help 
celebrate Bessie's birth- 
da v.

Abilene Christian College ' 
as a freshman student.

—  FOR SALE —
1 Frigtdaire Electric Cook Stove with Self-Cleaning 
Oven
1 Frigidaire 11.500 Air Conditioner Window UnD
2 Whirlpool (22.000 dr 13.500) Air Conditioner Window  
Unite
2 Electric Heaters with Thermostats 
1 Double Wall Heater (Butane) with Thermostat 
1 Open Face Butane Heater 
1 Dearborn Butane Heater with Thermostat 
1 Small Dearborn Butane Wall Mount Heater 
1 Small Electric Fan
1 Round 36” Black Marble. Wrought Iron Coffee Table
1 Molded Catxriet Top 36" (Butcher Block) with Srrtpie 
Sink Cut Out
2 Interior Doors
1 Admiral 20.0 cu ft Upright Deep Freeze

All of the itoms listod art In 
vory good worliing condition.

I OR SEE

JO Y BRAQQ —  465-3665

The New Home Lei'- 
pards. under the direction 
of new coach Lairv Mor
gan. will be in a transition 
period this year. New 
Home is returning eight 
lettertnen with only one 
senior in the lineup this 
year. Morgan, who coach- 
ifd previously for two 
years at Sunny, will pn- 
manly operate with a 
straight T running offense 
and a S-2 defense.
The Leopards scnin-

magcd Lorainc last Friday 
and ■'Uxikcd pretty good" 
according to Coach Mor
gan. However, senior full
back and defensive line-, 
backer Jeff Wyatt re- 
injured his knee in the 
senmmage. but should be 
able to play in the opener 
hosting'Sandson Sept. 2.
Seventeen boys are out 

for Sew  Home this year, 
and Mivrgan along with 
assistant coaches Richard 
Bvers and Tommy Ham

M I T C H  H A I N C L
0 ^ 5 0 1 7

Drives
Walks

free Estimates PatiL>s
Curbs

U/e f\\c f
MILO

SEASON!

f  h i

We will be operating the

Elevator
in Tahoka and we are looking

forward to serving you.

ALL OF YOUR TRANSACTIONS WILL BE WITH 
GOODPASTURE with LYNN COUNTY FERTILIZER

ACTING AS AGENT.

—  MILO CO N TR A CTS AVAILABLE (POUNDS ONLY) —

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

J E F F  R O B ER TS , M AN AG ER  -  998-5307

Lynn County Fertilizer
':v!(

•)

liKik to improve on last 
year's 2-8 record. Their 
success w ill depend large
ly on hoyi healthy they 
stay, because of lack of 
depth. Outstanding play
ers to watch include Jeff 
Wyatt. Michael Rodriguez 
and Chad Ford.

New Home 
School Menu

Aug. 2<) Sept. 2. I<»83

BREAKFAST 
Monday - Honey buns, 
applesauce, milk 
Tneaday- Cold cereal 
choice, apple juice, milk 
Wedneaday- Toast, jelly, 
mixed fruit, milk 
nmrsday- Biscuits, saus
age. jelly, orange juice, 
milk
Friday- Cereal choice, 
juice or fruit, milk

LUNCH
Monday - Com dogs, 
ranch style beans, mus
tard. catsup, fruit cup. 
milk
Tneaday- Burritos. lettuce 
tomato salad, jello w fruit 
Jc topping, choice of juice, 
milk
Wedneaday - Tuna Tish or 
sandwich choice, potato 
salad, carrot sticks, fresh 
apple or orange, milk 
Tbaraday- Steak fingers, 
cream potatoes. green 
beans, hot rolls, milk 
Friday- Barbecue on bun, 
French fries*, pickles, on
ions. Wonder bar. milk

Lyon County Morchantt 
Appradata Your Bualnaaa

Timo Inturanci 
Company's Maior 
Medical plan offtrs:
t1 000 000 m Matwne fternMt 
Mr mturM party

Paymtnt o( an covtrM ctiargtt 
twiti in and Out ol mt noipitai 
WMhout ickadaias

A daductiM you pay giai onca 
a yaar rptwr man wifii aacfi 
madtcai otturranca
And me plan n am  raiad m  
you don't pay lor lughor risk 
aroas ol ma country

Robert Harvick 
Inturanca Agency

WNo NoaMaaao
•0M96-49M' ■0M26-2641

1983
Sept. 2 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept, 30 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
(Xt. 28 
Nov. 4

SCHEDULE
Sands 

at O'Donnell 
Spur 

at Meadow 
Smyer 

at Sundown 
Anton 

at Ropes 
Wilson 

at Whiteface
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You Can Expect A  5-10<7o Increase 
Over Standard Varieties.

We Have ALL Popular yarieties Available.

2 MILES NORTH OF TAHOKA*

New Home 
Firemens 
Barbecue Set

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.
998-4497 Tahoka

The Sth annual Fire
men's barbecue will be 
held Saturday. Sept. 3 at b 
p.m. in the old New Home 
high school gym. Tickets 
are S4.50 and door prizes 
will be given. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

irSAfACV
Only ona percant o f U S. 

firm* now account for 80 
percent o f all America'* 
export*. That'* a picture 
that nnany buune*a leaders 
would like to change for the 
benefit o f all American*

One company that'* mak
ing a major contribution to 
expartding our world trade 
haa just introduced a new 
line o f radial tiraa in Japan 
Armatrong Tiiwa »ayt “ the 
quality mystique o f  foreign 
com pditor* is over. You  
can't buy a better radial or 
bia* tire than thoae from tha 
U S "

Eliminate the 
worry of “W h a fs 

in our w ater. . .  
besides water?”

•«« PBWtA* «•» (Mr •dW#W «gWMHp »UA'•ww wwiArs
yOM liPMr-IMlIiiMl 6*̂  

w>9twy hwe -wf •wrym -me hMYNpi »v« arv wut .drawWiVi end

CLINT GARDNER 998-5385
OR

CLIFF GARDNER 745-9208

Major 
Medical 
that's 
worth a 
Million.

Safemark products, 
service and dependability 
put u s ^ l  in sales year 
after year. Texas Farm Bureau 
is pr^ud to offer members 
savings on tires, batteries and 
tillage tools.

Obitu

Buens
Nixon

AmMkMm«dr t 
end halirrtr i M i wihMafiild u

Contact your  
Satomark Sarvicing 
Agant or local County 
Farm Ruraau today!
W t »k o  kaea ULemi k  SaI-

Wade Tire Co.
122B Lockwood • Tahoka

•Quality SanlcaAt A Fair Prica'

998-5488
J.W. PHILLIPS. MQR.
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Obituaries

Buena E*." 
Nixon
Services for Buena E. 

Nixon. 60. of Cross Plains 
were held at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday. Aug. 24, at First 
Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains with Burlie Taylor, 
minister of First Baptist 
Church ofTiciating.
Burial was in Cross 

Plains Cemetery.
She died at 11:05 a.m. 

Monday in West Texas 
Medical Center at Abilene
Survivors include her 

husband, Marvin; four 
sons, Allen Lloyd and 
Franklin, both of Lub- 
b<Kk,Uerry Lee of Wilson 
and Donald Martin of 
Boise, Idaho; one brother, 
Herbert Bailey of Shal- 
lowater; seven grand
children.

Edward
Benavides
Graveside serivces for 

Edward Benavides, 4, of 
Slaton, were held at 2 
p.m. Friday. Aug. 19, in

Tahoka Cemetery with the 
Rev. Rodney Howell of 
O’Donnell officiating.
Burial was under the 

direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

He died at 7:1/5* a.ih. 
Thursday. Aug. 18. in 
Lubbock General Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.
He was bom April 30. 

1979.
Survivors include his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Benavides of Slaton; his 
grandmother, Beatrice 
Torres of Vega; and three 
sisters, Virginia, Georgia 
and Tammie Benavides, 
all of Slaton.

Parkinsonism Society 
To Hold Meeting
The West Texas Parkin

sonism Society will meet 
Friday, Aug. 26, at 7 p.m. 
in room 4A100 of the 
Health Sciences Center. 
Dr. Paul G. Meyer, Chair
man of the Medical and 
Surgical Neurology Dept, 
of the Tarbox Clinic will 
speak on the Health 
Sciences Center’s new 
Brian Study Center. Dr. 
Alexander Kenny, Pro
fessor and Chairman of 
the Department of Phar
macology at the Health 
Sciences Center and Di
rector of the Tarbox Insti

tute will discuss various 
research projects in which 
his departmont is in
volved. Fred McGarrett, 
President of the society 
will report on his trip to 
the regional meeting of 
Parkinson’ s Support 
Groups to be held in 
Dallas August 18-19.
West Texas ParUnson-

ism SocieD' membership 
is open to all Parkinson’s 
patients, their families 
and interested persons. 
For further information 
call Fred McGarrett at 
(806)797-1149.

Club Lamb 
Sale Set
The Caprock Breeders 

Sth annual club lamb sale 
will be held Saturday. 
Aug.-27, at 1 p.m. in the 
Borden County Show Barn 
an Gail.

Kenneth Gregg will be 
auctioneer and Dannie 
Everett as manager. 
Homemade ice cream 

will be served.

LOCAL NEWS 
Visiting in the home of 

Mrs. Ava Lichey last Sun. 
day were her sister-in- 
law, Faye McCrary of 
Denver City; her sister, 
Mrs. Gladys Holden of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Irwin of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lobestein and two daugh
ters of Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Saga and 
family of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Neyland Mc
Crary and family and Rod
dy and Larry Boggus of 
Corpus Christi. Her 
daughter, Mary Lou Bog
gus. will present a concert 
Friday night at 7 p.m. at 
Tahoka First Baptist 
Church.

Pythian
Sisters

M i

, p ic n ic
area. Prairie Doq Town and ioyland

At the
Lubbock Hilton, 
kids are priodess
Only $29 per night, single or 
multiple occupancy.
Bring the Kids for bacK-to-school 
shopping and a fun-filled m ini
vacation near all of Lubbock's at
tractions; South Plains fairgrcxinds. 
KarKhing heritaw  Center arxl 
Museum, South Hains Mall and 
downtown shopping Texas Tech 
University Minutes from Machenzie 
Slate Park featuring (wo 18-hole 
golf courses, driving range, 
area. Prairie Doc 
Amusement Park

And look what else vour family 
will eitJoy: TRCL breakfast for kids 
K) arxl under. Pamily-styie restaur
ant. IrKkxir tropical swimming pool. 
Dee in-room rrxjvies. And more!

Vou don’t have to bring the 
kids to take advantage of our 
special $29 rate, but you’ll all 
have a great lirrK if you do.

Call §06/7*7-0171 for reserva 
tions or information. Offer good 
any day of the week. Subject to 
s p ^ c  availability

LUBBCXK 
HILTON INN
505 Avenue Q  
Lubbock Texas 79401

Lynn Temple has been 
very interesting this sum
mer as several events 
have taken place. July 19 
meeting a picnic was 
staged at the Mini-Park 
with three guests and 16 
members present. MEC 
Dorothy Kidwell presided.

Aug. 20 Lynn Temple 
hosted the Grand Chief 
Mary Stringer as she visit
ed officially. A sa'ad sup- 

' per was served in her 
honor. Other dignitaries 
introduced were Fay 
Lambert. MEC Friend
ship Temple of Lubbock; 
Monte Bell Chewning, 
DDGC of Lufkin; Connie 
Cogbum, Grand Trustee 
of Abilene; Helen Farr, 
Grand Treasurer of Ta
hoka; and Ada Lee. Past 
Grand Chief.
A donation was given to 

Grand Chief Monte Bell 
for her project for the 
year, refinishing the girl’ s 
dorm. 20 ladies attended 
the meeting.
The district convention 

will be held at Paducah 
Sept. 10. Lynn Temple 
will exemplify the ob
ligation service. This was 
announced at the Aug. 16 
regular meeting which 
was presided over by 
MEC Dorothy Kidwell. 
Business was attended to 
and only 8 members were 
present.
Sept. 4 will be home

coming at Weatherford 
Children’s Home. A din
ner will be catered; Helen 
Farr, Greand Treasurer 
will attend. All temples 
are urged to attend.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

YARD OF THE MONTH — Selected m  Yard of the 
Month by the Tahoka Garden CInb *s (be home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W .A. Nicbob, 2006 North Ith.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Heartburn and Pregnancy
Thera are many who ray the childfaearine moadw ara 

perhaps the healthiest in a woman’s life. '11m  ratkmaJe 
for this deduction stems primarily (ram the extra cu e  
and concern of an expectant mother lor the health and 
essential nutritional needs cf her unborn child.

An expectant mother typically undergow a tMnahu of 
physiological and psychological changes during h u  
pregnancy. One thing that doesn’t change, however, is 
her susceptibility to the painful, burning diaoomfort that 
commonly aooompanica a condition known m  heartburn. 
In (act, pregnant wonwn may be more susceptible to this 
troubling gutrointestinal condition than the raet of tfaa 
population.

Caused by the backup of acidic stortwch oontenta inlo 
the esophagus, heartburn allicts more than 2S peroant 
of the U.S. population each y eu  and an saUmatsd 
2 million persons daily. While dietary habits ara an 
important consideration in the prevention of heartbunt, 
there are certain physiological (acton inherent in preg- 
rwncy that can heighten an expectant mothar’s chancM 
of suffering from the ooitdition.

In addition to the rwtural enlargeiiwnt of the* uterus 
and the resulting increase in abdominal preaMira, pro
gesterone and estrogen levels are typically high during 
pregnaiKry. 'This increased hormonal level oontributM to 
the buildup of stociMch acid that can rebound and britnte 
the delicate lining of the emphagus, according to Dr. 
Dorudd O. Castell, a profeaaor of medicine at Bownun- 
Gray Medical Sciiool in wiiwton-Salcm, N.C., and a  
widely respected authority in the Aeld of gastroantarningy.

'The Afst thing to be aware of. Dr. Caatall aaya, is that 
certain foods are major contributors to the piohism 
Patty or fried foods, highly seuoiMd fooda, Aoeoleta, 
mints and chewing gum all rank high on the list. Car
bonated beverages, coffee and smoking can alao aggravate 
the coralition.

It helps to eat mors slowly, taking ths tbne to dw w  
the food thoroughly, arxl avoid eating large arommls of 
food right before going to bed.

To relieve the burning discomfort of heartburn and 
acid indigestion, many physicians recomnwnd an affae- 
tive antacid, such as Gaviscofi*. Woman who are prag- 
nant, however, should always chock with their phjratdaa 
before taking any over-the-counter iiwdioatian.

Unlike other antacids, Gaviaoon forma a foamy pro
tective layer on top of the stomach contents. Whan add  
backs up into the esophagus, this layer prsesdaa the 
stomach contents and prevents the add from oontaettng 
the delicatr tiasuas of the caophagua.

Although getwrally not onnafayfgd to b ^ j^ lh ra a tsn -  
ing, recurrent heartburn can M  kymptSHHc of more 
serious health problenw. T o  be elk the 
who suffer from haartbum on a regular 
consult their phsrsidan.

LVMN COUNTY NfW t. THUMOAV, AUOUCT M. IMS. PAOf f
comas ob)octionable. Thaos 
who cut down often , re
port also that the trua, Agt- 
ural flavor o f foods contas 
througk.

Has anyone tried ab
staining from kissing for 
several months to find out 
whether it, too. would then 
become leas pleasurable? Ms. 
Hodgson doM  not say, and 
it is unlikely that researchers 
will try to find out.

S A L T Y  KISSES
According to legend, kiss

ing originated because o f  
man's need and desire for 
salt. "Kissing was a delecta
ble source o f  sodium for our 
prehistoric forefathers,” says 
Patricia Hodgson, R .D ., a 
M ayo Clinic Cardiovaacular 
Nutritionist.

Ms. Hodgson obMrves 
that t o d a y  th e  average 
American consumes a daily 
amount o f about 2 -2^  tea
spoons o f salt derived from  
a number o f sources. 'These 
include the salt that is added 
during processing and dur
ing preparation o f  food;*at 
the table; aa a natural part 
o f fooda o f  animal origin, 
in softening water; and  
added to various common  
remedies such as antacids, 
aspirin, laxatives and sleep 
aids. Ma. Hodgson advises 
readers to check with their 
doctors about the sodium  
content o f  medications.

A number o f  pharma
ceutical companies are con 
cerned about the importance 
o f  medications being low  in 
sodium, while maintaining 
good taste. Ayerst Labora
tories’ antacid, Riopan, for 
example, is Isbeled dietical- 
ly “ sodium free" and so is 
Riopan-Ptus, which includes 
an affactive ingredient for 
symptoms o f gastrointestin
al gas.

Salt is an acquired tmte, 
says Ms. Hodgson, and after 
a few months o f  cutting 
down, saltiness often be-

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
The Grand National 

Pairs game was played at 
Tuesday night  ̂ bridge 
Aug. 16 and the winners 
were:
First. Kathleen Barton 

and Gertrude Lowe, both 
of Brownfield; second, 
Lena Burleson and James 
McAllister; third. Abbie 
Whorton and Pat Bell of 
Lubbock;, fourth. Fern 
Leslie and Weesie Carroll; 
fifth, Carol Maule and 
Margie Maddox of La
i n ^ .  _________ ____
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE

Winners Aug. 17 were: 
first. Mabel Gurley and 
Charles Burleson of La- 
mesa; tied for second and 
third. Fern Leslie and 
Doris Ashcraft and Gerry 
Renfro and Janice Curry 
of Phoenix, Ariz.; fourth. 
Mac Edwards and Velta 
Gaignat.
Aug. 24 will be club 

champion which we can 
have one each quarter.

l i i

ferti loine f||

LAWN Ilf 
FOOD |j|
P L U S  
I R O N  wJ

Hot 
Weather 
Lawn 
Food!

Slow Release Nitrogen 
Means No Burnt

f e r t i - l o m e
WHITAKER HARDWffRE'

TAHOKA. TEXAS

BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZER

ftml

•5385

9208

F o o t b a ll  T icket  S a l e
TAHOKA BULLDOGS 

RESERVED SEAT

Football tickata for tha 1983 aaaaon ara on aalo at 
tha School Bualnaaa Off/c«, according to tha following plan:

Last year’s season ticket holders have an option 
on the same tickets again this year.

They may pick up these tickets any time 
between Aug. 22 and Sept. 2. Option tickets 

not claimed by Sept. 2 will be sold.

The general admission price for all games wNI be $ 2 .0 0  
Reserved seat tickets for any single game will be $ 2 .5 0

Available at the SCH O O L B U S IN E S $ i)F F IC E , 1925 Ave. P , Tahoka

Sept. 2 Stanton.......... ........................................ 8:00
Sept. 9 Slaton..................................................    .8:00
Sept. 30 Posl(Homecoming)............................. 8:00
Oct. 14 Denver C ity .........................  7:30
Oct. 28 Cooper................................ 7:30

HOME GAMES  
SEASON TIC K ET

'IC 0 '

s - j o s o

itsHmmm
We have a 

Grain Contract 
by the acre 
or pound.

We will buy grain In
I

our elevator this fall.

BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZER
1029 Lockwood Phone 998-4717
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Junior Steer 
Show Entries
Sk^ught
Members of 4-H and 

FFA clubs in 23 area 
counties are eligible to 
compete in the Junior 
Steer Show at the 66th 
annual Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair Sept. 24-Oct. 
I.
General manager Steve 

L. Lewis stated that mem
bers of the clubs would be 
permitted two steers 
each.

The entry deadline is 
Sept. 12 and a S5 entry fee 
must accompany each 
card.
Judging will begin at lU 

a.m. Sept. JO in the 
LivesUK'k Pavilion.
Bob Benson of Colorado 

City w ill judge the entries. 
Stanley Young will serve 
as superintendent and 
Denny Belew. assistant.
There will be two breed 

divisions, including cross
bred and other breeds 
plus British breeds (pure
bred or high grade Angus, 
herefords. Polled Here- 
fords and Shorthorns.)

Pavoffs range from S20 
for 10th spot to S1(X) for 
first. Champion and re
serve champions of each 
division will collect cash 
awards of S200 and SI00. 
respectively, and ban
ners. Grand champion will 
get $1,000 and reserve 
grand champion will col
lect $750.

Scanning Social Security
B> BOOTH H. ROBBINS

\/\yAT&K
T h e  A n t a r c t i c  ice c a p  
it the w o r l d ' s  l a r g e s t  
su p p l y  o f  f r e s h  w e t e r .

The automatic Social Se
curity benefit increase 
based on the cost of 
living, previously effect
ive each July, will be 
delayed for 6 months, to 
January l ‘)84 under a new 
law designed to strength
en the Social Security 
system.
The purpose of the delay 

is to save the system 
money and to help it

regain its financial streng
th. Largely because of 
economic conditions in re
cent years. Social Security 
has had an increasingly 
severe financial problem.
The new law is designed 

to-meet the problem both 
in the near-term and into 
the years after 2000. 
Other changes made by 
the new law provide ad- - 
ditional income to the

system. They include:
The Social Security tax 

rate increase scheduled 
under previous law for 
1985 will go into effect in 
1984. The new 1984 rate 
will be 7.0 percent each 
for employees and em
ployers. up from the pre

vious rate of 6.7 percent. 
But. employees will re
ceive a tax credit against 
1984 taxes of 0.3 percent, 
which will be given when 
taxes are deducted from 
wages. In effect, 1984 
employees taxes will re
main at the level set under 
previous law.

Pla to n  P la z a  
hone 828-6241

Items Available At Slaton TOAY Only Aug. 28-27

working low
on back to

ool essentials!
stock up on Mead Filler Paper fo r  only

3™"*1.
low price for on everyday school 
bosicl W ide and nnarginal ruled. 
lOVixS". 200 ct. pkg. Don't go  to 
school without it!

r.

lil’.If.

weight design fits conrt- 
fortobly in your hartd. 

or blue. 10 ct.

Pessdi N m Ii  R2 perKils 
with erasers. In a vor- 
iety of colors. 14 ct.

m̂ ourm
Washes os/t in water! 
Perfect for school pro- 
iects. 4 oz.

lA
-to-schooltrod- 

itionl 48 of your fav
orite colors. .99

Your choice. . .

D w 'T tM M
prortged t ^ e r s  with pockets to 
hold all your school worki Sev
eral coloirs.

iMedi
urn point, blue erasable ink. Ballpoint pens that erasel 
Retroctoble and refHtable. Blue medium tip.

iReod-
thrujreHow marker with narrow 
tip. smudge-proofl
Kleewea U ttle  Tienr«l«tre
Hor>dytake-olor>g facial tissues. 
7 0 ,2-ply tissues.

W e^re W o r k in g  
H a r d e r . . .

. . . T o . S a v e  
Y o u  M o r e !

Family Centers
^*®*f®<h*'****̂  from os>r eyerydoy Igworiees. And upon their purchase, TG 4Y imists upon your sotisf oction. If you ore not hoppy with whot you

r*tyr*.**‘ •?_* eachonge it or fully renmd yosir money. If for unforeseen reasons odvertiiM Ifierchondise is not available  ̂we* gkxMy isaue o
foindteefc. We re hoppy to accept your persorKsI check. AAosterCord, Viso or cosh. We sMMt yee te be |^Ml fee AoppedfMT. ^  ToatswwC*

A lso , part o f  the tax em ploym ent incom e for
rate increase schedu led  1 9 M ;  2.3 percent fo r 1 9 ^ .

for 1990 w ill g o  into effect .i,
in , 9 8 g  ■  1986-89. A fte r  1989. these

Starting in 1984. the ^  rep'«<^ed
Social Security se lf-em - w ith deductions d es ign ed  

plovm ent tax rate w ill b e  “ »e s e l f -e m p lo y e d -
eu qa l to the com bin ed  in m uch the sam e m anner 

em p loyee -em p loyer tax on «  em p loyees  and  em - 
w age s . T h is  w ill b e  14.0 p loyers  are  treated for  

percent for 1984. Pre- Security and  in-

viously the rate fo r self- « > » " «  p u r p o « s  
em ploym ent tax credit o f  « w r e  in form ation call 
2.7 percent o f  se lf- '43-7381.

LEGAL NOTICE
On Monday. September 13.19S3, the Lynn County Comminioners 

Court proposes to adopt a I9M tax rate of 27 cents per $100 valua
tion. This lax rate is based on a value of $240,630,000 and on 87aii col
lection rale will provide $363,287 in tax money. The 1984 Lynn Coun
ty Budget, indicating a need for $363,287 in tax money, will be 

adopted on September 12. 1983. Any Lynn County citizen hat the 
right to appear and ask questions concerning this tax rate.

LEGAL NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
At a regular meeting o f the Lynn County Commissioners Court at 

9:00 a.m. on Monday, September 12. 1983 in the County Attorney's 

ofTicc in the courthouse at Tahoka, Texas; it it proposed that a 1984 
budget for Lynn County be ofTicially adopted. At this meeting the 
1984 Lynn County Budget will be reviewed and discussed. Any Lynn 
County citizen is welcome to attend this meeting to ask questions or 
offer input or to make written comments concerning the budget

J.F. BRANDON, County Judge

PROPOSED BUDGET 1984 LYNN  COUNTY

Commissioners C ourt..........................................................$ 23,033
Maintenance of Buildings.........................................................34,000
County Welfare/Pauper C a re ..............  12,800
Agricuhure/ Livestock..............................................................41,723
Miscellaneous............................................  33,600
Permanent Improvement Fund ................................................ 17,800
Sheriffs Office..........................  162,334
Tax Assessor/Collector Office.........  .................. ^................37.239
District Clerk O ffic e .......  ...............................i ................... 17.632
County Cterk O ffic e ................................................................31,130
County Attorney O ffic e .......................................................... 26,337
Justice of Peace Offices............................................................ 26,462
County Treasurer Office.......................................................... 23,839
Other Expenditures (V A  Service O fficer)................................... 3,230
Jury Fund................................................................................ 13,300
District Court...........................................................................17,000
County A Justice Court ................................................................300

Sub-total...............................................................$608,103

Precinct f  I ..........................................................................$ 86,960
Precinct # 2 .........................  ........... T .................................. 86,960
Precinct #3 .............................................................................. 86,960
Precinct M ........................................................................  86,960
Road A Bridge .........................................................................49.362

397,202
Total Proposed Expenditures..............................$1,003,303

Replace A Contingency Funds................................................. 20.937
Prcciaa RcptacemeiM A Contingency

Fund ($20,267 each precinct)............................................81.068

$1,107,310• 1 •
• • • • •

ANTICIPATED REVENUES TO MEET BUDGET

* Local Tax Revenue Anticipated
General Replaoentent A Contingency F und ........................ $ 20,937
General Operating Fund Taxes........................   314,048^
Road A Bridge Fund Taxes.....................................................230,302

Tax Money Amicipated..........................................$363,287

91
Anticipated Non-Tax Revenue

Lateral Road Funds..............................................   26,9(n
County License Plate Sales..................................................... 140.000
Fees and Fu ies....................................................................... 130,000
Income from Private Sector........................................................... -O-
Carry-over Precinct Contingency Fund.....................................81.068
Carry-over County Contingency Fund..........................  387.986

$763,934

Total Anticipated Funds Available...................... $1,331,241

$240,630,000 vahie •  .27 «  $363,287 anticipated taxes — 87%

•ftar you so*L
your doctor.

bring your 

'.orMcription to

'Doi/Ton V a ik i t  Vfuxtmauf
'SHCMIA rv V94A300

We Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For You ...
All Kinds Of Insurance

Includ ing

• Auto •  Life • Hospitailzation 

• Homeowners • Boats

C all Us A t 998-4884

FEN TO N  INSURANCE AGENCY
TAHOKA
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Real Estate

FOR SALE

•Houses •Lots , 
•Comtherelal BuUdings 

•Farms, Ranches

HOUSES FOR SALE

MINI FARM- Nice house, 
large new bam with other im 

provemenis with acreage, on 
highway dose to io«m. Priced 
reasonable.

LOVELY M IC K  HOME In 
Roberts Addition. Roomy and 
comfortable. You will be ready 

to move in. Let us show you to
day.

DREAMER’S D EU CH TI 4 

bedroom, 2M bath, large den 
w/flreplace and seel bar, 
large glassed in tun porch. 
Central heat and cooling. 
Two outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, sealer seell.’on 6V5 lou.

l U l M A I N . T A l i o R A

for further Information 
contact:% •

•

J.A . Pebsworth, Jr.
Broker

O ffice  998-4564 
O ffice  998-5160 

Res. 998-4091

J.£. **Red-
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

H h Can B « Sold 
Wo Can Sail It

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

rstsenevsii sc OnM 
Atswisinr a r

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

HOUSE POR SALE: In O ’Don
nell. reasonable. Call 229-3731 
early mornings before 8:30 and 

late night, after 8:30 p.m. 29-ifn
---------------------------------------
FARM FOR SALE: 160 acm  
dry land. I mile north of 
Grassland on right. No incum
brances. Call J.W Inklebarger 
998-4147. 22-l4ic(«22-f34)

HOUSE FOR SALE: $69,000, 
terms available. Near Taboka, 3. 
bedroom house, large shop, 9 
acres on highway. Call Ronnie 

HUI at 915-646-2939 or 99S-40I0.
29-tfn

FOR SALE: I4)i65 CranviUe 
Mobile Home at 2005 S. 3rd in 
Tahoka, $9,000. WiU show after 
6 p.m. 3l-3tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: Priced 

right, inquire at North 6ih and 
Ave. J. yellow house. 33-4tc

A -l IS NUMBER ONE: Lowest 
prices, free delivery, same day 

approvabl C al Jeanaie collect at 
(106) 763-9319 Lubbock. 32-3to

ro R  SALE: 4 bedroom brick 
house and I room guest house 
with 9 acres. 6M miles east of 
Tahoka oa paved U.S. 380. Call 
7l3;T79-8707. |2-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: ia Wilson.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, utility room, 
central heat and ak. outside 
stortwe 42S-34I4 or 42S-3S87.

33-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice 3 

bedroon, 2 builis double §sni^. 
2100 N. Ith. Phooc (106) 
385-3223. 52-4ic

A -l IS NUMBER ONE: $799.00 

down pmyt. on 2 and 3 bedroom 

used and repos. CaR Jaannie col- 
Isa hi (106) 763-9319 Lubbock.

32-3IC

VECETARLE STAND-1 
esm mad Just past cesnsSa

29-tfe

The

Hair Shack
Creative Hair Designs 
For Men & Women

PERMS • COLOtONC 

1L09V CUTS

Colt For Appointment

998-4605
2626 N. 1st Tahoka

Help CLEAN YOUR SEP
TIC TANS * e  EASY W AY  

w M  rX  bacssria. S7.9S. Ties 
mass rtawvad. Drains apen- 
sd. Ash far FREE BOOR- 
L IT .
WHITARER HARDWARE  

Tahaha. Team

FOB SALE 
Registered Hereford 

Butts
Excellent blood lines 

end good quality 
Alton A Ethel Cain 
1 mile SW Slaton 

828-3697
34-tfc

FOR
RENT

W ILL  CLEAN HOUSE or care 
for elderly in their home. 
998-4728. 31-ltc

G O V E R N M E N T  JOBS :  
Thousands of vacancies must be 
filled immediately. $17,634 to 
$90,112. Cafl 716442-6000, E a . 
4648. 3M tp

34-ltp

CREDIT PROBLEMST If your 
mobile home loan was turned 
down for any reason, I will helpl 
Call Jeanaie collect at (806), 
763-9319 Lubbock. 3^3lc

JOHN BAUM AN  

CONSTRUCTION  
Portable welding, service work, 
all types of oilfield work, also 
steel buildings sold and erected. 
Can 9244677 or 829-2481.

• 33-9W

O W N YOUR OW N Jeaa-Spons- 
wear. Infam-Preieen. Ladies Ap
parel, Combination, accessories 
or Qqality Childrens Furniture 

Store. National brands; Jor- 
dache, CMc, Lm. Levi, Vander
bilt. Izod, Gunne Sax. Calvia 

Klein, Esprit, Zena, Ocean 
PadAc, Brittania. Evan Pkone, 
Hcakhtes, 300 others. $7,900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare, 
training, fixtures, grand open
ing. etc. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6999. 33-ltp

FOR SA L I: One Roundup rope 
kk. 20 foot spread. Nine row 
spray boom, 3 polm hitch. Sac or 
can J.W. Owem 998-4106.34-2tp

FOR SALE: Jenny Lynn baby 
cradk. Ske new. CaH 9IS-4038 

after 9 p.m. 34-ltc

W ILL DO B O O nN C I  

Ouaransaad work, free csthnaies. 
Chuck Hoskins, 465-3623 or 
469-3919. 344IC

W il do enstom round hay bal- 
ii« . CHI 327-9219. 34-3tp

REPOSSESSED SBCNt NoChli« 
downi Take over paymeau 

$98.00 monthly. 4’ x r  OashlM 
arrow dga. New bulbs, letters. 
Hale Sigas.  Cal l  FREE  

\  1-80(9636-7446. mnrtimc. 34-ltp

CLINT
WALKER

REALTOR
M8-4S1I 8M-41f7

D ALLAS DIET
Now Available A t

D A V T O N  P A R I t f  B

B H A B M A C V

f o r  RENT: Two bedroom 
spartaMM. kitchen furnished,
2126 Lockwood. CaS 99S-42I7.

rule

Attentiofi - Secreisries 
ind pick-pockets! Get 
your Tseky-Finger st 
Lynn County News.

Yirtig
Unique, charming family home with every extra 
imaginable ... elegant master suite, beautiful 
kitchen, sunroom, hobby/art studio, office. 
Homemakers dream! Beautiful landscaping, 
fenced yard and gazebo on small irrigated acreage. 
Convenient location

JEANELL EDWARDS
Broktr

(•06) 327-5233
_____

- FOR SALE -
Nkc Urge 5-bedroom, 3Asth, brkk. double car 
gsrage. cinder block fence, 2 stall bam, 
1-beAoom apartment, with 2 acree land on pave
ment. North of dty Itanlle of Tahoka on Main 
Street. S67.S00 financing available with 
reaeonable down pa)rment.

HULEN J. PENNEY REALTORS 
CbD Lyim Zlckcfoost 

(006) 762-5335 or 797-2267

FOR SALE: Nam 2 badroom 

boms, dose to lowa. North | 
Ave. J. Carpeted ihronskont. 
Nice lot. Reaannetilr.

FOR SALE: Neat and attrac
tive. SmaS tsm badrot 
dvrBiiis locaiad oa Nortb 6th | 
Stroat. Shown by appoi 
mem only. $21,000 caah.

FOR SALE: RaaSy attractive I 
brick home in Coentry Clnb 

Addition. Three bedrooms, 
taro fa l bmhs. eiilhy room. | 
fireplace, double swsge. a 
yard with fcnct. Newly | 
decorated; new carpet, 
drapm, wallpaper, etc. Must 
see to appreciate. CaS ml

HOUSE W IT H  acreage! 
Very nloe 2 bedroom br 
home. Central hem and ak 

conditioning. 2 cm gnrage, 9 
sens, irrigation snM, b 
with fancad lot. North of { 
Tahoka on Highway r .  C al 
m!

FOR SALE: Taro badroom 

stnooo located on Nonh 2nd 

Street, earn schools. Terms 
can bt arrmwsd.

CUNT WALKER 
. REALTOR 

M M I I I  M-4187

NAPKINS A  IMPRINTING  
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahaha Drag
i8mc

Why Riplare It-Pirmaglasi ll!
We reglaze tubs, sinks, 

ceramic tiles and chip removal in 
your home. Colors, professional, 
guarantaed. For free estimate 
call l■796-$292.

30-4tp

PEST CONTROL  
Rondim, mice, termites and 
other household pesu. Will be in 
Taboka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupki Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

HAVE YOUR old family por- 
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney, 1113 N. 1st.

90-lfc

GARAGE
SALES

FOR SALE: Bundy clarinet in 
excellent condition with a long 

and short barrel. King comet in 
very good condition, and Olds 
trombone in fair condition. Call 
99S-528S. 32-2tc

FOR SALE: Wheat, rye and oai 
seed. Western Seed and Oclint- 
ing. 99g-4l 19 or 99S-4966

33-tfc

FOR SALE: VA HP. 3 phase, 
submergible pump with pipe and 
control boxes. Less than 80 hrs. 
on pump, 998-4577. Jake Dunlap 

17-tfc

GARAGE SALE: 2029 N. 7th, 
Thursday and Friday 9 to 9. Ex
ercise bicycle, clothes and misc.

34-ltp

Mack’s
Plumbing

R.E. McFarland

Ph. 998-4774 ‘ iRhokn.

I would like to thank everyone 

for the visiu, cards and prayers 
while I wm in the hospital.
May God Mess each of you.

Jewel Smith

I want to thank each of you 

for your visits, cards and 
especially your prayers,, while I 
wm ia the Methodist Hosptial. 
May God blem each of you.

C.E. BirdweB 
54-ltp

I warn to express my apprecia
tion for the love offering I receiv
ed from the Citiaem Center and 
Ed Hwnikofl May Cod Mess 
each of you.

Geneva Carter 
54-ltc

By the year 2000, if 
current trenda continue, 
families will come in three 
major forma; first-mar
riage families, single-par
ent families, and re
marriage families. ’’First: 
marriage families are not 
predicted to die out. but 
they will not necessarily 
predominate either," says

FOR SALE: Good clean 8 ft. 
couch, $123. Call 998-4817.

33-2IC

"Tha sinner who spands and 
givas away is battar than 
tha devotM who bags and 
lays by." Sadi

Lynn County MerchanSa 
Approdsle Your Bualnosa

Or. Delores Stegelin, a 
family life education 
specialist. Divorce along 
with births to unmarried 
women, has led to a 
steady and continuing in
crease in the number of 
single parent families. 
The result is that about 
half of all children will 
spend some time in a 
single-parent family be
fore they reach 18. Re
marriage families will be 
increasingly common as 
three out of four divorced 
people remarry and half of 
these remarriages take 
place within three years of 
divorce. Although the di
vorce rate is expected to 
remain high. Americans 
seem to hold the insti
tution of marriage in high 
esteem. "The question." 
says Stegelin. "is whether 
institution of marriage in 
high esteem. "The ques
tion.” says Stegelin. '"is  
whether we as a society 
can find ways to suuport 
families -  no matter what 
form they take."

GARAGE SALE: l8IO 14(h Si. 
in Wilion. Baby itenu, clochet 
sizes 7-20. All day Saturday.

34-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Apt. back St 
3rd and J or ring doorbell at 2001 

Ave. J. Thursday, Aug. 29, 9 to 
6. 34-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 8 miles wen of 
New Home, first house west of 
grain elevator in Lakeview. 
Thursday and Friday, shoes 
women’s, men's and kid’s 
cloihes and knick knacks. 34-ltc

"He who serves Ns coun
try wall has no need of 
ancestors." Voltaire

" O l d  win e  and an old 
friertd are good provitiorse."

George Herbert

Please DON I DRIVf DRUNK

W ild c a t
M fg.

6 MILES S O N U S  K7

if Treflan Rigs Built 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3-Wheelers

P H O N E  3 2 7 - 5 6 0 2

Js )e c f(fin g  £  T ^ o r ir a ii 
PHOTCXiRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPfCIAL PRK tS fOK CHUDttlN S POUTSAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 996-5029 or 998-4238

mords to live by

^ ^ in n a c y
caaenva i w cwva a  am ea

^Uriema d^arriente*
ewsrev-

aowe ■ evM ar
Tumao. Tikas

P A Y N E  E Q U IP M E N T  
S A L E S . I N S T A L U T I O N  ft S ER V IC E

FO LL IS
Heating & Air Conditioning

F O R  F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
P H O N E  628-3271

OSCAR FOLUS w i l s ON, TEXAS

A T R U E  V A L U E  S T O R E  * I

W e S o n  E v e ry th in g  —  K e e p  N o th in g

PHONE 9BS4343 TAHOKA. TX 79373

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam Prkimort ft Son Atrial Spraying

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Taboka Phone New Home Phone

996-5292 924 7761

AT RALPH’S:
O N  T H E  S Q U A R E  A T  

1S29 A V E . J  
996-5134

Electnsks Repair On 
TV'a, Starwos, Radios, ate.

RamodaBng - Roofing • PNnting
A 6  J  CON STRUCTION

'lYi a mtth— ptema Itf îmf

CsBstmctiSR

Phone 998-4638
UCBBSSd Elsctricgi

Shorty Rangel’ s Body Shop 
& T A H O K A  TIR E CO.

PR O FIBBK M UL BODY WORK A H R I SCRFICfS  
Comer Harper t  Conway 

PHONE SSS-S22S

T a m la S p ji i .
Man.-Brl.

7 8.m. te 12 1

TEenTReally Is A  R oo f 
That W on ’ t Leak!

Ask about Rapid Roof 
Acrylk Latex Coating 

Guaranteed 5 years'
 ̂leaks hi year eakdag reef

Rimi Wyatt 
JS c w H — ee

aoB-n4-7sii

Cel

TanoasL r«Ms npn D B C ora tor

Wteeee. twiai wwuowe. Osara. Ueaie. Aaeaenoee. 
r OlwrWiiion. Tee. aaaar, awat gveeae*. Mww 4 Otaae. 
Careers. Veeelien SSwWe. Oreeee. VuWu reee

P & D Pr oducts , I n c .
PhoB8 428-3812 • O'OoniMl. Taxes

SAND FWNTfSS* STAU CtJTTEtt • KD SUOES 
TOOL IA8 ACCESaORKS • BAIWEM 

POMT SNAUFEWM • AtTiO-UTE BATTEMES

CUSTOM WELOm OF ALL KINDS

THE immuEH
Authorized Aermotor Dealer

Windmill Engine Overhaul 
and Parta Service

(806) 327-5413 
T .L  OARVIN Tahoka. Texaa 79373

L IC E N S E D , IN S U R E D * *  A N D  L O C A L

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co.

9 9 0 -4 0 7 7
Nights 996-4844

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  O N  A L L  J O D S l

G U A JA R D O ’ S 
F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
3202 34TH STREET 
LUB80CK TEXAS 79410 
TELEPHONE (806) 795 2524

EUNCRAi omc(rrotis • emsalmeiis

RonaldJ Gu^do
Ernestins D. Gus/snlo Donato B GuaianJo, Jr

Donato B Guatardo, Sr.

-  Service To All Faiths -
care f o r  your* at 

m * mou/d ftava our* cm rrd  fa r

8ILU E WMtTE EV tA ETT -  Owner

White Funeral Home
PMMNI <*46 4411

ls )o o Js  J ^ e w e / r y
F ine Q u a lity  Jewelry  
A t D iscoun t Prices

SPECIAL; Mew's end Ladies' Qwefti OigiUl WeMiet. 
veRow and wkke, wkfc wwtel bends. 99.99 le $19.99

Watch and fewehy Aepeir 
Over 50 Years in Tahoka

Heal Estate Sales
^  Lease & Rental Contracts 

Management Services *

N E W  H O M E  FA R M  S T O R E . IN C .
Box 177 • New Home. Tx. P93R3

CALL etnaae-Tau
Joe D. Unfred. BroRer............................. 924-7272
Lee Moore. S e le s ............  924-7329 or 863-2598

Veteran* or widowt of oil war* 
who need fte/p or advice In 

claim banafhat contact
James Reed

SERVICE OfRiCCR

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka. Taxaa

ANN ROBERTS 
“Personalized Beauty Cor$“

Phone 99*3313 or 998-49M
TANOKA.TEXA8
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B E A P EP P ER

PEPPER
32 OZ. 
BOTTLES

MtSmrnr

r W |

M
I  14> Ji j* l> i>J> 221

TEX A S  V IN E R IP EN ED

CANTAIOUPE
' V C

C A l l f O R N I A  T H O M P S O N

SEEDLESS
CRAPES LB .

’ -VJ

I ammm*̂  I

i\

* •- - * *
*0

C A L IF O R N IA  R ED  D IA A A O N D

NECTARINES
C A L IF O R N IA  HASS m
AVOCADOS 4

ll T E X A S  G R E EN

CABBACE
/,y T E X A S  L O N G  G R E E N  S LIC IN G

CUCUMBERS
C A L IF O R N IA  LA R G E

BELL PEPPERS

LB

FOR

LB

LB

LB

t  _ S ._ ^ ^ ^ N O T H im  SATISFIES LIKE BEEF
THRIFTWAY FINE TENDER STEAKS

TWHt,

H E A V Y  GRAIN F E D  B E E F

lEA R T H T O N E /W H IT E H I-D R I[

PAPER 
TOWELS

I VTAM

STEAK
H O R M EL FINEST Q U A LIT Y  B U C K  U B E L  $ 0 6 9

SUCED BACON - '2
1 LB . 
PKG.

GOOCH MEXICAN STYU

NOT LINKS
HORMEL LITTU SIZZLERS PORK LINK

SABSAOE 'fcg

FRITO  U V  BR AN D

VARIETY PAI 
$159

HEAVY GRAIN FED BONELESS TENDERIZED

BEEF CUTLETS >.
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS SIRLOIN

TIP ROAST
HUVY GRAIN MD BEEF BONELESS SIRLOIN C J M A O

TIP S n A K  .. ^2**
GOOCH GOMAN BRAND SMOKED

SAUSAOE. W

IV'

P R IN T S /W H IT E /A S S T . COLORS 
DELSEY

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

[ O e ^ J

JU M B O
R O LL

4 R O LL 
P K G .

WHITE OR ASST. COLORS FACIAL TISSUE

8CT.
.. LQ. SIZE

98

$ 1 5 9
Kim-i

GLAD

TRASH BAGS
I DOW FREEZER BAGS ^  ^  A  A

ZIPLOC
TODDLERS DISI>OSABlE DIAPERS e  V O O

HUOOIES ^ 7 ^
DAYTIME DISPOSABLE DIAPERS e W A O

A M E R IC A N  B EA U TY  SHELL RO N I OR

RONI MAC lERBER S TR AIN ED  FRUITS & V E G H A B LE S POST TOASTIES

BABY FOOD I I CORN FLAKES
R EG .

$1.89 TWNty

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

24 OZ. 
PKG.

TOTAL CROCtRY SAVERS

l4Vj OZ. 
JARS

18  O Z .  
B O X

B,

osr;

REVLON

FLEX
SHAMPOO REG S3 08

REVLON
HAIR
CONDITIONER regs3 08

REG; UNSCENTED ANTI PER’.PIRAN;

SECRET
SPRAY

DEL MONTt ALASKAN

RED SAURON
DEL MONTE ASST PUDDING OR

5 9  FRUIT CUPS
GiADKXA ENRICHED ALL PURPOSE

___  FLOUR
_  ^  FOIGER 5 INSTANT

5 9  COFFEE
SUNSHINE CRACKERS

___ CHEEUTS
SCHILLING EXTRAa

7 V. OZ. 
CAN

$ 1 9 9

9 9  VANILLA
so* OFF LABEL-LAUNDRY DETERGENT

ERA LIQUID
' BATH SOAP

scw E  $ 0 6 9
MOUTHWASH ’ir?’ .M  -  SPIC'N'SPAN

m 99*
\& 99*

99*
w. ' I  

, r  * 3 ’ ’  

59*
’Lo¥ 39*

lexstn

PINK G R A P EFR U IT  J U i a

TEXSUN
G U O I O U  C O R N B R U O  OR

BISCBH

EXTRA STRENGTH

TYLENOL
CAPSHLES 100 CT 

P K G

ASSORTED CREAM MLIEO

COOKIES 12 OZ. 
PKG.

OouDIc S .K H  G r« 0 fi 
Stamps Each Waonasday 

llVjih B2.S0 Purchasa Of M w a

46 O Z .  
C A N

IT' J /
TMNy

F R O Z E N DAIRY

M y 1
TOTINO'S SAUSAGE. 

/  MAMB PEPPERONI

iPARTY 
IPIZZA "nV

6 O Z .
PK G S.

M A R G A R IN E  Q U AR TERS

PARKAY

2  .51
SHURFINE CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES
STILWEll FROZEN

PILLSBURY BTRMIK. CS.

W- BISCUITS 4 ,  . o r  $ 1 0 0
^  CANS ■

STRAWBERRIES | >9 (|||C2.WNIZ
SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE
BOOTH COO

FILLETS

^ O O U C J -

■ vli"

KRAH JU «a  FROM FLORIDA

UBAPIFRBn Jb k i .V ^

*1”

PRICES E F F E C T IV E  A U G . 25-30, 1983
WE RESERVE TH E RIG H T T O  LIM IT Q U A N T IT IES  

W l  A C C K T I P t i M  n  A M P S

lA..:

%


